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The Catacombs and St. Peter's. 
W. C, MORRO, B..11. 

I think that to a. Protestant the objects of 
the greatest religious interest within the 
city of Rome arc the Catacombs. It will be 
UDderstood by all my readers that these great 
subterranean passages were primarily used 
by the early Christians as places of interment 
for their dead. Tho Roman law forbade 
burial within the limits of the city, and so 
the Catacombs nre to be found between the 
first and the third mile-stone from the ancient 
111.'3.ll. lo going to them l went by the 
pyramid of Caius Cestus, and the English 
cemetery. The former was built in imitation 
of similar structures in Egypt. The greater 
number of visitors to the latter are drawn to 
the place by a desire to see the tomb of tho 
poet Shelley. There is probably no more 
sadly pathetic spot in all the world than this, 
for no other cemetery has among its graves 
so large a proportion of the young. Here 
lies many a young man of ~enius who had 
come to Rome to study ; bndes in tho very 
blush of their beauty, on their first Journey; 
children borne to Italy in search of health, 
and travellers drawn to Home by its wealth 
of antiquities lie side by side, all alike 
atrangcrs, their tombstones !l~ing an 
unknown tongue to the passtnt nath·e. 
From this spot I went to the Church of 
St. Paul, built on the traditional site of his 
execution. It stands a full mile and a half 
from the city wall on the edge , f the uroad 
Ca.mp~'Da. Until very recently this plain 
was so unhealthy that it was almost <lt'SCrted 
of inhabitants, a few sickly monks being able 
to tenant the monastery during the winter 
months only. After being partly destroyed 
by a fire it was rebuilt in 1854, in spite of 
the fact that it is so little frC(t uentcd. I bad 
grown accustomed to churches that wore 
built not for meetings but for show, but 
this massive building, standing isolated, 
struck me as a huge monument to folly. 
The religion of Christ is prctctical, meeting 
!he cravings and longings of man by supply• 
mg that which will satisfy, hut tho won;lup 
invented by rnan is impractical, building 
monasteries and convents in the desert, and 
churches where there arc few to worship. 
This church is very large, and its interior 
~·cry expensi,·ely decornted, though per_haps 
1t 1s a little gaudy. The pavement 1s of 
mosaic, there arc frescoes on tho walls, 
eighty m~ivc granite pillars separate the 
ai5les from the nave, which is ~urmounted 
by a series of mosaic portrait:. of the J>O{>CS 
each five feet in diameter. The serib begins 
with St. Pettr nnd clo:,cs with Leo XIII.; 
it Ill needless to say thnt many of them are 
pu1cly 1n1agmary. I was not al tho church 
during the hours when Mo.ss is said, and so 

I i,aw no priests. A few old men and women 
lingered about the door selling beads and 
other pious relics; two or three importunate 
guides who could speak no English, and one 
carriage driver, constituted the crowd which 
surrounded this monument of splendor and 
folly. 

From St. Paul's I went to the Catacombs 
of St. Calixtus. Se,eml of the Catacombs 
arc open for \'isitors, hut this is beyond doubt 
the best. They are in the care of some 
Franciscan monks, who take their turn in 
acting ns guides. Tho Catacombs of St. 
Calixtus are really composed of a number of 
underground burial chambers that have been 
connected by passages. If all should be 
explored seven or eight hours would be 
required. A long passage cut into the soft 
tufa stone, bending sometimes in gentle 
curves and sometimes in sharp n.ngles, barely 
wide enou~h to allow persons going in oppo
site directions to pass each other, always 
high cnou~b for standing erect, niches for 
the rcccpl100 of bodies cut usually three 
deep on either side, arc the outlines of the 
Catacombs, or at lc.'lSt the features that arc 
at first observed. As a reward for more 
careful inspection interesting details are 
impressed upon the mind. At intervals the 
passage widens out into chambers. These 
usually bear the name of some prominent 
officer of the early church, and here his body 
rests. They were in times of persecution 
used as meeting places, and many v,as the 
time that the Lord's supper was here ob
served by the early cburch. No chamber 
could contain all the l,rethren who would 
meet to commemorate Christ's death, and 
so the emblems would be "'J)assed ruong 
the tunnel from chnmbcr to chamber. How 
solemn and devout must have been these 
assemblies in the chambers of the dead! 
The martyr's tomb must have spoken to 
them with a potent voice, wnroin~ each one 
that there was no safety for l11m in this 
world, aud that the day might be drawing 
near when he too would be called upon to 
give testimony of his love for Christ by his 
<lcath, Hut from martyrdom they did not 
shrink. They almost co\'eted it. Tbeir:, 
were strong and vigorous :.outs that did not 
ask for ease and comfort, but were willing to 
bear hardship as good soldiers of Christ, and 
were not terrified nl the thoughts of death at 
the hands of savage beasts or still more 
s.avage men. Under the emperors of the 
second and the third centuries Rome seemed 
still to be the city of the c.~sars. Outwardly 
it bore all the traces of an utterly pagan city; 
its temples and heathen altars were still 
intact, and in the great heart of the empire 
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the religion of the Nazarene seemed to have 
failed to break tho power of the ancient 
faiths. But Christianity giuns its victories 
not by might, nor by power, nor in revolutions. 
Outward paganism seemed unscathed, but 
the habitants of these Catacomb~ had under
mined its foundations, and it wo.s soon to 
crumble and fall. Things seemed unchanged 
to him alone who did not obscn·e cl~ely for 
all this while that there lived beneath tho 
outward and visible an invisible Rome, a 
population not thought of, unheeded, vaguely 
known, and dcsriscd. They were men of 
strong hearts, o quick impulses, men who 
bad been trained to weigh right and wrong, 
men of active conscience-the strongest of 
:,.Jl men-and who had been nerved to suffer, 
ing and death at duty's c;:,.ll. They were 
strong in numbers, powerful in resolution, 
and in mere physical force were competent to 
ha\'e burled their oppressors from the throne 
of the world had they not read that it was 
their duty to kiss the rod, to lo\'e their 
enemies, to &ive blessings for curses, and to 
be in subm1SSion to the powers that be. 
Here tber, assembled in "dens and caves of 
the earth, ' were reviled, were despised, were 
persecuted, were buffeted, were scourged, 
were slain, and were buried, but not an arm 
did they raise in defence, not a blow did they 
strike in re,·cnge. Their de:ith was 11 triumph, 
the echoes of which still float about the 
Campagna and are ever swcllmg in louder 
tones, while those that thrilled the Capitol 
with their nugnificcnce arc now ccholcss and 
the walls that sent back the acclAims of the 
citizens in honor of the returning general 
have long since crumbled to dust. The ,·ic
toriC!I of the church seemed slow in coming, 
but they have endured : the triumphs of 
Imperial Rome were magnificent, but they 
ha\'e passed away forever. 

It is difficult to conceive the immensity of 
the Cntacombs; there :ire not less than 350 
miles of them ; if stretched out in a straight 
line they would e"tend from one end of Italy 
to another. Yet not wit hstandiog this great 
extent they lie within \'cry circumscribed 
limits. They arc excavated on \'arious levels, 
in some cases as many as 6ve, one above 
another. As one passes along the corridors 
he observes many Lnterestiog.detnils. In one 
place the passage was blocked by the earth 
cnving in; this w:,.s done to check the advance 
of the persecutors from Dioclcsian. In another 
place n weak spot hns been strengthened by 
n wall of stono; this is the work of restorers. 
In some of the niches the human skeletons 
still lie in their places: oil lamps have in 
l>Otne marvellous wny escaped the hands of 
tho curio seekers; m a few instances tlic 
marble slabs which cove1ed tho n1ches are 
still. in their places; frequently symbolic 
carvmgs are lo be seen-the anchor expres
sive of h(!pe, a fish typical of Christ, a ship 
represt:nlmg the church, the vine in nllusion 



to the church, an oli\-e branch aymbolical of 
paKC, and other devices. Many tomb. are 
mon:, important than the otben. The best 
an, pointed out by the monk u the sepulchres 
of earl1 popes. That or St. Cecelia is well 
prnen·ed. A marble figure of her In death 
wilb tho \\uund, or her martyrdom weeping 
blood lies beside the place ol her l,urial. Tho 
Catacombs arc convincing evidence of tho 
earnestness or the early Christians. The one 
lauon which I there learned i1 th.at tboy 
esteemed not this lire most ; everywhere are 
the token& or their thought for a hereafter; 
by these works ther conressed that they \\-ere 
1traogcn &1nd pilgnms on the e.vth. 

It is • far atep from the Catacombs to 
St. Peter's, just ~ ru u it ia from tho 
andcnt faith lo l<oman Catholicism, but I 
must ask my readers to tue it. I cannot 
prolong these lettera by writing another one 
on Rome. There are many churches in the 
ancient city that are worthy of study, but 
SL 1-'eter'a surpasses them all. It bu been 
made bmili.u to every ruder by many pic
tures. In front is tho large open piazza with 
the half-moon colonnades on either aide. In 
the centre stands the Egyptian obelisk which 
•-as to ba.\·e been lifted into its present 
poe;ition in absolute silence. When balf-way 
en,ct., howe,·er, it bei:an to 1lip, and the 
lilcnce was . broken 1,y a liaiJor crying, 
., Throw water on the ropes I" a ,uggestion 
so efTocth·e that the massh·e pillar wu soon 
in the position where it hAS stood for more 
than three hundred years. From this part of 
the piazza the mauive tcmplo towers and 
expands in all its grandeur, tho whole over
awed hy tho lordly dome, but a, one adva.oces 
the lau,-r ui hidden behind tho facade, and 
much of the t,'TIWdour is lost. Thackeray 

The Australian Cuistfaft. ---------------------
5:lfl it ii as tboush 1be throne \\"trt upset 
and tho Iring had toppled o\·er, I "-alked up 
the wide 111,;ht of ,1ep,1 acro1,1 tho vestibule 
ftfty feet in depth, through the great bron7.e 
door, and past tho hea,•y lcatbcm curtain, 
and found myscU within the great cathedral. 
That which I had imagined it lo be was 
dazzled out ol uistmas by the reality. The 
great nan •trotched before me to an appar
ently intcnninal,lc, len,;1h. On either side 
were great uchcs and 1tlimpses of chapels 111 

largo as churches. Co~tly marble!! adorn 
arches and pillars, in the chapela are beautiful 
frescoes .u1d 1tatuary. Everything 1''U on 
an immcm,e scale. Men and women 111 the 
far cod of the ai!IICS seemed mere pygmit:$. 
On examination tho angels "'ere M:en to he 
huge, giants, and doves were immense l>irds 
of prey, tho evangelist's pen l\ great staff, 
the marble statues \'critable colossi, Infant 
ang-cls six cubits and a span long, and tho 
men about me ~med lost amid the immen
sity. Yet when it ii, looked at AS a whole 
nothing is out or proportion, e,•erything is on 
a great scale, and each obJecl seems P,"lrt of a 
harmonious wtrole. It is only when any part 
is studied apart from its surroundings that 
its immensity is olmrved. I make no secret 
of my admiration for this great temple. I do 
not admire its worship; 1 cannot realise that 
it is a church dedicated to tho worship of 
Jesus of Nazareth ; m truth it seems more 
Jiko a Christian pantheon than a Christian 
church ; it is a temple lo the beautiful, a 
mighty glorification of popedom, a great 
temple where tho mMy gods or the pap.-icy 
are enshrined, and I loathe its atmosphere of 
~an worship, its thinly-veiled conformity 
to idolatrous customs, and the bowing down 
to the images and tht1 kissin~ or their feel -

yet St, Peter's 11 l>eautiful. It mrpaues all 
poy,-en of description. It is like some IRal 
work of nature. It .ecm1 to be too imrneme 
to h11\·e emanated from the band or man. I 
roamed through its arches and aiMcs and felt 
as though I •-.:re lost lo all but my 1ur. 
rounJings. J beard far-away mlU.ic, l,ut it 
did not seem to belong to the building la 
which I then W». It "·as too remote and 
distant. I walked down tho full length of 
the nave, pausing beneath tho spacious dome 
"lofty as a firmament, npaodioi; itsclr abo,·~ 
mo in the ~y, covered with tracery of the 
cdcstinl glories, and brillill.Dt with m~c 
and stau of gold "; then I We!lt oa till I 
faced the high altar with its twinkling lights 
and.figures of the fathers, 1unnounted by ib 
panoply or clu,tcring columns and tuweriog 
cross, and I felt that I now stood before the 
pap_aJ conception and ideal of wonbip in it11 
most finished and perfect ~se. This is 
Homo's holiest spot, for this is the temple of 
the earthly head of the church, and as one 
or the cardinals says, .. St. Peter·, is only 
It.self when the pope is nt the high altar, and 
hence only by, or for, him It i.s used.'' 

There are many interesting details about 
Ibis great building that I can not mention in 
this letter. 1 ,·isited the church twice, and 
spent much time there. 1 climbed up iato 
the dome and walked over the roof, large 
enough to have. Luilt upon it a «ood-1ized 
,·illagc. I spent two hours in walking down 
one aisle and back another, and found that it 
required fifteen minutes to walk from its front 
to the entrance lo the \'aticao sculpture 
gallery at the rear. Tt,ese 1 must omit, but 
of what I saw in the Vatican galleries I shall 
ha\"e something to say ln a special leller. 
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~,O nee Sermon (As HtfcrlM !,J~V,ls~•). JJIS. JOHNSTON, M 

" What acca•LiOD brin1 y• .. :ainal 1bl1 man 1" 
-Johll Ill: 2'), 

There are evidences uouod u1 of recent 
departures from the belief in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as a personality and as the Saviour of 
the world. Our faith Is never strong enough 
lo enable us to say that it is complete. We 
are always 1ubject lo waver ia our faith, 
hence the necessity of continual exhortation 
lo 1trengtben us in lbis respect. For these 
reasons I have selected Ibis subject for our 
Conference Sermon. 
" We lifll In cSe.la. not ycan; la 1boa,;bLS, DOI 

bftalba: 
la leeliap, aot ID fi111n1 OD • dial. 

\Ve llhould coaat 1lme by ban-throbs. H, most 
11~-

Wbo 1blab moal, fec1a the DOblaal, acl■ the bal." 

It i1 hi1toricall7 true that Pilate's preaeoce 
u the Roman Governor ol Judea was needed 
in Jeru■alem duriog the great annual fea~t of 
the Jew11 called tbe Passover; and 11 is 
providentially true that bi1 presence was 
needed to figure la an act that wa■ to per• 
petuate b11 name and memory for all time as 
&be vacillating, policy. working, cowardly 

judge wbo condemned an ioooceot maa to 
a cruel death. We caonot think or Christ's 
trials without reverting to Pilate's part io 
the aame. 

Jesus bad _gathered bis twelve immcJiate 
followers In an upper room, and tbeo, ahC!r 
the departure of the mii:guided Judas, bade 
a loving and tender farewell to tho remainder, 
lea.viog the memorial service to awaken fre~b 
memorioa and bspirc noble thoughts. From 
the partlog words in the upper room be goes 
with bis ditclplcs to Gethsemane, where 
agony is added lo torrow. The cowardly 
betrayal and brutal arrest arc incidents that 
create pity and sympathy in every respoo• 
sive heart. Tho ioqul~iiion before Annas, 
and tbo more formal arraignment before the 
Saobedrlm, followed last upon each other, 
and show with what wild and Illegal fanati
cism the Jewish couocil bad set upon the 
destruction of Jesus. Much as they would 
like to execute the penalty of their judgment 
upon Jesus tbeir bands arc tied. If Jesus ia 
to die, Roman hands must execute. In 
order to accomplish this tho band of Pilate 
mu1t be forced, for Roman law docs not 
recognise J ewiab penalties. Early in the 

morning Jesus is broagbt, fettered u a 
crimloal, 10 Pilate'• beadquutcn-who a1 
Roman Governor alone bad power of life 
and death. 

Pilate at first seemed determined to ac<Juit 
Jesus, and be true to his oath of office and 
tbe fair and equitable procedure of Roman 
law, therefore be coofronta tho Jews with 
1bi, necessary and important qucstioo :-
11 Whit accu!>alion briog ye against this 
man ?" Neither the Jews who bad auumed 
to try Jesu, nor P1la1e who had examined 
him could 6nd an accusation. At last Pilate 
vacillates, yields, ls conquered, and dellven 
Jesua to be put to death by crucifixion, 
against bis oath of office, against the reputed 
fairness of Roman law, against actual lo• 
vesligation, again1t positive proof of inao• 
cencC', a1eaiost the advice of hia wife and 
against his own coasclence-1 believe be bad 
one-and allowed himself to become the 
poor tool. or an infuriated, e0Yiou1 aad 
disorderly Jewish mob, 

Tho question ls a ~uestion lor the ages
"What accusation?' We stand within tbe 
tbretbold of the twentieth century, and pt 
not one ICCllllllon bu beea wbi1pered lato 
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...... ICUIPtor mast bave beard the tones of Botb of lb -----
•, voice wblcb thundered from the moun- but 1 b ese •tatuea bave often been copied, battle 1tark aaked, except for a handsome 
t~ and in tenor of wblcb larael fted away• oriRinali~ve seen no copy that equal• tbe helmet I The costume certalnlJ dl1play1 bit 
:Db• ba• clothed hl1 Moses with its aw.: In th V . figure to an 1dvant11e, but wbat I havoc 
§ICb a one II tbia M01e1 would speak lawa i ef aucaa sculpture gallery are man, Achilles would have made of 1acb I warrior 

)aicb 00 man could keep. He could De\'cr f b:ces O the first workmao1hlp. One of II that I The painter of a grHt picture la 1 

:. 
1 

meek man; the people could never love ~ ls the Laocoon,• famou1 work of the great painter, 10 ever, artist strivea to make 
'-iln Were 1 h> meet 1ucb a man, 1 would fa~enti. It 1• the well known group of a a great picture, If be can not make it grat 
:_ 'trom blm ia terror. Thia Rrcat statue Is i't er an~ bis two son, being ■lowlJ crushed lo quality, be can at least make It great la 
.- Cb b of St Peter in Vin l t> ~ the coils of some huge Jtp1. It i■ • most ■ize. This lead■ aometbin• to the picture 
;a tbe urc • cu 0 • "ome. dis 1gree1,ble obiect lo look at, but the work • 

l
l wras carved for the tomb of Pope J uliu1 11., is ceed 

1 
, at least, though not every immeaN painting 

l the fioares of Raebel d r --b ex •~g Y fine. No chisel bas ever dis• ls a great one. Tbls matter or immensity i1 
al sere a so b' 111

1 b ~o ~ • played wub more exquisite 11rill the forms, 
tbt workman• 1p o t e same art11t. They lbe di■te d d __ , most prominent la France, and many of the 
re noble 6gwe1, but when viewed in con, 0 e . muM;les, and tbe agony of the pictures of the Louvre are of eoormou1 size. 
~on with the colo.,··I ... los- they "•em unhappy family, ' nd lbe coil■ and hideous I t t • bl f • b 
-· - 1' - .... or tb f 1pen a mos HJOya e • teraooa Wit 

d
-rfed, One is representative of active a m,ou 9 0 the fatal asps. Another piece the pictures of tbl1 great gallery. I wan-
... h f th 1 ° 1nc1enl work is the Apollo Belvedere. d ed h b f 1 1 1 

and the ot er o e contemp alive Jife. "L~rd of the unerring bow." Its excel- er t roug room a ter room, se ect ng a 
These qualities suggested to me Martha and lencies are too well known to need either each the pictures that dellghtl!d me molt, 
){arJ rather tbaa the two mothers in Israel, description or praise. la like manner 1 will and pausing la front of these to admire and 
(or wblcb they are named. pass by wilb a mere mention Canova'• two study. I recall most vividly a painting of 

lo the square of the Capitol of Rome is noble boxer,, and the Aatinous, 11 perhaps the Deluge, strong in Ill drawing, disagree
the noblest equesuian statue of the ancients the most bta.utiful ■tatue ia the world." able ia its vivid depiction o( the frightful 
tbal bas come down lo us, a bronze figure of Here is the famous Torso Belvedere. It 1eenes of destruction-a great picture truly, 
)larcDI Awelius. He was one of the kingliest was the sittaog figure of I man, but the bead but condemned bJ the critics for some fault, 
of men, and bis pose befits his high rank. and neck are gone and pan of one aboulder. I have forgotten what. By ill aide is the 
The horse be bu mounted is truly a noble It is minus both arms, and both legs have picture of • wrecked party drirdng upon 1 

beast, lt is related that Michatl Angelo been broken off near the kuces, yet 10 ex- rart. On the horizon la• sail. Hope springs 
.. --..a l taad long be'ore ·at d Id II faintly Into 10me faces that for a time have 
~ o • 11 , ao wou ce eat is the work that Michael Angelo 
exclaim, u Cammina." I can quite compre- declared that to thi■ fragmenl of I body be known only despair, bat others, alas I are 
bend the enthusiasm which would for the owed his powtr of representing the bumau beyond the feeling of hope. Tbe loolc ou 
moment forget but that such a noble bronze form, and in his blind old age be used to be the 3.butly faces of those balf-alarved, baJ(. 

11 tbi1 were clothed with life. 1 be combined led up to it that he might pau bis bands dea , despairio{, for the mom~nt hideously 
,_ f b d 'd l ·d b 11 hopeful meo, 11 V""' 1troagly delineated. 
,,. .. re o orse 10 n er s sat Y aw- over it, aod enjoy through touch the grandeur -i 
tboroe to be the most majestic representation of its muscles. It bas been well called a It also i1 condemned by aome of tbe critica, 

of b ki I h t lb b Id 
but other, give It a modicum of praise, 

t c DI y c arac er at ever t e wor " mass of breathing stone." bl The return from exile of Mariu1 Sextas only 
1 seebn. C . 1 M h d b I win speak of only one more piece of to find bl1 daughter weepin« beside bis dead 
la l e apito useum ar Y are two statuary, and that the Venus de "'filo in the i' I fi G' d' P b "vi 

C
ece• of sculpture that rank high. One L " w ,e • very ne. &rar a syc e recea or 

b f b D 
• GI d" ouvre, Pnri,. It too is a fra1ment, but is the first kiu of love la a very exquishe 

t e slatue O t e yang a ,ator. A too well known to need descripuon. It is the picture. I was somewhat surprised, bow-
momeat's studJ reveals the st0ry. A Gaul most perfect likeness or woman that bas ever t 1 ,..: __ im _. ed h 
b11 fought in the arena as a gladiator, aoJ b b" 11 d I d" f ever, 0 aee I ove-JUU puot upon I e 
bu fallen. Much that is noble is expressed een c ,se e • t ,splays per ect grace. forehead, for I bad always thought tbe lips 
in bis face. Sinking slowly 

10 
the earth, we The poise of the bead is exquisite. The were tbe orthodox place for this interchange 

read la bis contracted brow a struggle against drapery hangs gracefully and is delicately of affection. Another excellent picture 11 

traced, while &be form is that of a woman of that of the Sabine women awaiting the battle 
th, agony. He does not sbriok from deatb : matchless physique and the most perfect with the Romans. The Entombment of 
be dies a brave man. Perhaps tho poet Is feminine beauty. l bad setn others that I Titian 11 a great picture, .and one tbat 
right l:1 saying bis thoughts were far away. regarded as mo.c;t superior, but when com- pleases the critics. One man declues his 

"tlis eyes pared with Venus de Milo they were seen to belief that ll 11 the most perfect picture ever 
Were "itb bl• bean, 10'1 that was far •"•7; be imperfect. I sought this image sceptical painted. Its color and surroaudings are in 
H.t recked DOt of the life be 1011, nor prize, about its superior merit■; I came away be- perfect bannooy with the sad scene it pre-
Bal where bis rude but by the Danube lay lieving it to be incomparably the masterpiece seats to our gaze. 
1bere were bis yoons blrbariam all 11 play, of its class. 0( the famous pictures of the Vatican 
Then wu their Daclan mother-be, their sire, I will now mention a few of the paintings Gallery I will mention only two. Tu T,-.,,u. 

llatchered lo make• Roman holiday.'' that I esteemed as great. Tbe part I devote fig•r•lio,, of Raffaello and Michael Anirelo'1 
The other statue is of ao entirel1 different to this branch of art must be shorter than Lall Jtdp,nl. The former 11 Raffaelle'a 

character. It ia tbe Faun of Praxiteles, and that given to 1tatues. Tho greatest paint- last aod greatest picture. It was barely 
ii the figure of a young man leaning bis ioga are not always the most enjoyable. finished at bis death, and bung above bis 
right arm against the stump of a tret. His Painting bas been much more lbe band- dying bed. It u a double picture: the upper 
ODlf garment is a lion's skin. la bis band maiden of religion than Kulpture, but the baU represent■ the trao16guratlon, and tbe 
be holds some sylvan Instrument of music. pictures of 1aiot1 and Madooaaa are not al- lower the vain effort of the apostles to cast 
His limbs are rounded and full, displaying ways ediryiog. A number of St. Sebastian,, out the evil spirit. It is not a historical but 
lbe idler more than tbe toiler. His muscles bri1tliog with arrows, with an awful look of a devollooal pictore. It ls not intended to 
have not the rigid atrengtb of the gladiator. dying horror oo bi■ face, ls in every collection. faithfully represent the scene. but to awaken 
The face i■ agreeable and pleasing. He It seems that tbe proper thing ls to represent religious foelinga. It ls a great plcturt, 
Mem1 to be on excellent terms with all the the Madonna with her bead on one side and pronounced by aome to be the grandest pic
world. There i1 10 near a smile upon the with a simpering look on ber face. Thi■ 11 ture in the world. In the other painting 
pleal&Qt face that every gazer catches him- the invariable of Catholic art. In certain there ls a 1ubllme subject, and ita execution 
1elf smiling back in re1poose. Tbe striking schools of art the painting of nude figures con■umed seven yeara of the great artist'■ 
put of tbia atatue is its easy grace and wa■ carried to a ridiculous extreme. In life. The request to paint this picture waa 
beauty, onlike anything else that was ever certain kinds of pictures this 1eem1 to be the presented in peraon by the pope and tea 
wrought lo the aevere material of marble. natural thing, but why In painting historical cardiaala. 10 great wa■ Michael Angelo. 
"It i1 impossible to gaze long at thi■ atone sceacs of later times are the characters di■- Truly be was a universal cenlas. The 
image without conceiving a kindly aentlmeut played la Guden of Eden costume when we greatest ■talue came from bis band; this 
towards it, •• if ita 1ub1tance were warm to know that they were ricbll clothed 1 la the ia one of the ■ubllmest painting• In existence• 
lhe loucb and imboed with actual Hro." Fre11cb picture, Hector o Tro7 rm~11 lntq aqd ~e w~• ooo of the arcbit~ts of st: 
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Peter'a. Tbe painting II not beautiful, never 
wu beautlfal, bat now it l1 faded and de
faced, ud tbe touches of immortal genius 
are lost for ever. Day by day lt1 beauties 
vaal1b and lt1 defects become more glaring. 
Yet It II a great picture, Few men would 
attempt 10 ■ubllme a ■abject, for failure must 
certainly result. Michael Angelo failed. 
Cbri1t 11 only tbe Judge; be 11 devoid of 
pity, ■ympatby, mercy. The glories of 
beana are absent: there is ao being of 
dlvtne bollaeu amid tbe throng or figures : 
ao choir making heavenly music. A 1reat 
con(used mua of naked human figures, bold 
in their outlines a1 marble statuary, display
ing in their faces every variety o( aaxlety, 
an111lsb, rage and despair, but oooe of the 
■ofter emotion,, II tbe artist's reprueatatioa 
of that grat day towards which all history 
and bumaalty look. 11 It i1 appointed uato 
every man oace to die, aad after death 
cometh the judgment." 

Tolesboro, Ky., Sept. 13, 1902. 

redeeming efficacy i and la rislDg with him 
from tbe watery grave, we ri■e lo him la bl11 
new ure which be liveth unto God-a life o( 
holiaeu, freedom from sin and devotioa to 
God. Moreover, we rise ia blm into I heavenly 
places.' la abort, the Father receives and 
glorifies all who are lo Christ a■ p:11t of 
him-a■ bone or his bona, and flesh of bis 
flesh, and spirit of his spirit, 10 to speak." 

I was pnrtlcularly Impressed with this 
view, nod freely upressed my admiration o( 
tbe sublime truth thus unfolded. 

Ma. E. continued :-"You will not be slow 
to see bow completely the thoustbts of those 
who view baptism In this light would be 
taken off (rom the elemeal, the water, to 
the high, spiritual process It is Intended to In
dicate and, instrumeotally, to effect. While 
the element of water may on no account be 
set aside. a■ it i1 a divine appointment, yet 
those who view baptism io its full Scriptural 
light are effectually guarded against the gross 
materiali1m of baptismal regeneration, and It 
is equally impossible to regard infant baptism 
110d sponsorship II an:,tbing but relics or a 
gross. unscriptural and barbarous age." 

11 Exaclly," I remarked. 
MR, E.- II I suppose rour next passage 

wa■ Galatians 3 : 26, 27.' 
u I think It was, i( I remember correctly," 

I replied. 11 I will read it: • Ye are all the 
soos of God, through faith, lo Christ Jesus. 

CHAPTH. xxr. For as many or you as were baptise<l into 
Our conver■atioa concemiog the design or Christ did pat on Christ.' I am again strock 

baptism continued, Mr. Exie:, turned up with the importance of faith lo this text also. 
the DHt passage, Romans 6: 3, 4, 11 .\re ye Do you notice bow the: rc\'isers have placed 
i,taoraat that all we who were baptised into the commas ?" 
Christ Jesu1 were baptised Into bis death? 11 Yes," uid Mr. E. 11 Their object wa■ 
We were buried therefore with him through to bring out the eff~ct of faith as clearly 11 
baptllm Into death ; that like u Christ was possible. It is true that there are no such 
nl11d from the dead through the glory of the marks in 1he original, but the ~nse is iodl
Father, 10 we also might walk in newness of cated by emphasis, as our Uro. Hotherham 
life.'' hRs so clearly shown in bis translation of the 

u Yoo notice the word •into' three times New Testament. In this passage I think 
used ia these verses, showing that baptism the reviscn are most happy la their use of 
II a traosltiooary act. It tranafen the subject thes~ commas. Faith is set forth as tbe 
• into Christ' and • into dea1b.'" actuating force in salvation. Theo it is not 

11 I remember a pauage io Colosslaas was merely the force that moves the believer into 
referred to in the class, very limUar to this," Christ, but it also sustains bis relation to 

"Yes-Col. 2: u. 1 Having been buried Christ in him. la the 27th vene it• action 
witb him ia baptism, wherein :,e were also ls very slgolficant. It is as a man putting oo 
raised with him through faith io the working a garment. And again we see that the 
ol God, who raised him from the dead.'" element of water is not the prominent factor. 

u I notice the power of faith la this Faith ls the effective cause or the change; 
passage," I obser\'ed. while baptism Is th: divinely appointed 

"Ye,, a very Important matter. la fact, medium," 
(aith II the moving force lo baptism. There II Our next passage was la Peter, I tbiok.'' 
11 more la these Scriptures than most Bible II Thea you missed Titus 3 : 51 did you ?" 
■tudeall see. They set forth 1111io11 with " Let us see what it is. Yes I think we 
Christ resultlDg ia identity.'' did pass over this passage. Do you think 

11 I do aot comprehend your last remark.'' it refer■ to baptism 1" 
11 l wlll expla1a. Tbe uoloD l■ clearly ,J ···" I do," replied Mr. E. 11 It ■eems to 

1tated-buried with bim, dead with hlm. mo ao important refereDce. I will read It 
rallld with him. But the identity resulting iacludio,t the fourth verse : • When the kind: 
I■ lmplled rather than stated. One of the ae11 or God our Saviour, and bis love toward 
grandest trutba of the New Testament Is the man appeared, not by works done in righteous
onen111 which ui1t1 between Christ and his ae11, which we did ourselves, but according 
people. Io him they are • membcra of bis to bis mercy be saved us, through the wuh
body,' of which be II the • Head.' Hence It Ing of regeneration, aad renewing o( tbe 
folloWI that when a believer enters •into' Holy Spirit.' The word• washing' l■ •!aver• 
Christ, be 1bare1 in and become■ Identified la the margin. The revisers aeemtd to see 
with all that be10011 to him, By being a relation to the Iner outside the tabernacle 
baptiled Into d•th, bl■ death becomes our■, ia which the priests were bathed before eater! 
wilb lt1 1hame, It• 1uO'eriag, lt1 humiliation, 101 upon their priestly duties. The writer 
It■ ■eparation &om the (onner ur, and lt1 to tbe Hebrew■ used thi111 a figure of hap-

tlsm, ch. 10 : 22, • Let a1 draw near with a 
true b,art la fulaeu of faith, bavtar oar 
beart1 sprinkled from an evil coalcleace, aad 
our body washed with pure water.' All 
God'■ people now are pneat1; aad just u 
the priest under the Law came fint to the 
sacrifice, and then to the laver; after wblcb be 
entered tbe house o( God aad performed 
divine 1ervlce, 10 under Christ we first come 
to Christ aucified by fahb and repentance, 
then to baptism i after which we enter the 
church or God aad worship aad serve him.'' 

11 How careful Paul is here to place the 
mttrit of our salvation where it 1hould ~," I 
remarked. 

0 Yes, It ls very noticeable. •Not b:, work■ 
done in righteousness, which we did our
selves, but according to bis mercy.' Yoo see 
bow fatso the plea for belittling bapti1m la, 
lest it should • detract lrom the value of the 
b'ood of Christ.' Paul bu ao such (ear, but 
~•ve It just tbe place the Lord Jesus did in 
bis commission," 

" la not this passage a 1officlent answer to 
those who assert that regeaeratloa l1 exclu
si,ely effected by the direct work ofthe Holy 
Spirit?" • 

11 It ls. The laocuage Is mystifying aad 
misleading io that view. Two tbiog1, or 
a~encies, are clearly indicated; they are the 
•Laver• and the• Hol:, Spirit.' la explaoa, 
tory terms, baptism and the revealed word 
or the Spirit. Thus the passage is la perfect 
harmony with all the others we have consid
ered. Shall we now take the paua1e la 
1 Peter 3: 201 21 ?" . 

11 I have no objection. I think thl1 wu 
the lut we had under review lo the class.'' 

0 It reads-• When the longsufferiag of 
God waited la the days of Noah, while the 
ark was a preparing, wherein few, that ls, 
eight souls, were saved through water i which 
also after a true likeness doth aow save JOU, 
even baptism, not the putting awaf of the 
filth or the flesh, but the laterrogauoo of a 
good conscience toward God, through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ.'" 

11 That word • answer' in the A.V, and • iii· 
terrogation' lo the a.v. seems to be a bit of a 
puzzle. I see In the margin there are yet 
two other words, • enquiry' aad • appal,' 
either of which may, I suppose, be the true 
meaning." 

11 If we put all these words toeetber we 
are more llkel:, to get the real sense of th• 
original word. It includes both aakiag ud 
receiving, 11 I humbly think. Baptism is 
the act or the petitioner aad receiver. It II 
the way and the end or a good co■acieace. 
\\'bea a believer uadentaod1 it1 place la 
the plan of salntioa, be desires, from • good 
conscience, to be immersed, aocl tbe act 
1atisfies bis desire." 

11 It ls here, again, noticeable tbat tbe 
writer ,:uards agaia1t trust lo tbe mere 
water. It i1 not eveq to be regarded ■I a 
ceremonial cleansing from defilement of tbe 
flesh. la not that tbe ■eoN 1" I uked. 

11 Yea, I think you catch the thoqbt. 
But of course the vl1ible ud physical Id 
must be implied, or there would be DO poiat 
ia the caution.'' ' 

11 Yes, that 5eeml quite dear.'' 
11 But,'' continued l\lr. E., 11 the ~ 

drift l■ very 6u. Naab. ud bis famll1 



cd the ark. The flood came. They 
cnt~~ not be saved from the flood till the 
co~ came. But n, they were in the ark 
1t water which would have destroyed them 
1 :S the means of saving them. The ark 
"',tbstood its fury, aod was conveyed by it 
" er into a new world. Now for the aotitype. 
c~rist ls our .\rk: Our faith ~ring~ us Into 
bim but in baptism we 11re with him taken 
ioto'the throes o( death nod the grave. But 
tho 0oods do not overwhelm . as •. Christ 

ses triumphant : and we rise ID h1m1 and 
nre transferred into a new life. 1f you read 
:be text carefully you will see all this. And 
you •ill see, too, that our safety is alone in 
uur confidence in Christ our ark." 

CIIAl'Tl!R X.Xll, 

During the ~ries of special services being 
held in -- Hall, Mr. E. gave ooe discourse 
which deeply impressed me. It was on 
"Reformation and Restoration," He first 
5et forth the church as ideally portrayed in 
the teaching o( Christ and bis apostles. 
Next he showed that the church planted by 
the latter came very near to that ideal. Then 
be showed the progress o( the great apostacy. 
Next came various attempts at reformation. 
These were generally applauded as brave 
and honest attempts to escape from the 
tbraldom of error in which the church was 
plangcd. But the mistake o( these reformer:., 
m11II and great I was that they all seemed to 
cling to human creeds and confessions in&tt'ad 
of 5tandiog upon the Bible alone. Then the 
speaker set forth the great plea with which 
be and bis brethren ~tood identified, which 
be briefly summarised under the following 
beads:-,. The authority of Christ .and bis 
apostles as the only exponents of the trntb, 
and therefore our only standard must be the 
writing, o( the latter. 2. The union of 11II 

who love the Lord Jesus, on the basis of 
these writings. 3. The salvation of the ¥.'Orld 
by the proclamation o( the gospel in the \'cry 
laoguage of the inspired writer!', setting forth 
the way of life precisely as they did. 4. The 
purifying of the church from worldliness and 
lie. 

I asked myself, Can any possible fault be 
found ia all this ? Is cot this in all respe:ts 
a magoificcot plea? Is it not the very thing 
needed, both by tho church .and the world ? 
Here surely was the solid ground on which 
to build for God and eternity, for truth and 
homaoity. These people were few, would 
1urely be despised on that account, but what 
of that? Were not they a few who first 
5tood up for the truth against tremendous 
odds, oo the day of Pentecost ? \Yere they 
Dot despised by their own brethren, and 
persec:u1cd? What other hope wa■ there for 
!he entangled mass i"l which the accts were 
involved ? \Vhat else could save the church 
from peri~bing in her own confusion and 
corruption ? 

\ 
Theo I applied the question lo myself. 

Vu I lo a right position ? How could I 
procla!rn tbia glorious plea, hampered as I 
w-aa wnh the rul~s of the Society? I knew 
that these people were right. It was ::!early 
my duty to Jolo them. But if I did so I 
Tuld not consistently remain in the mission. 

1 
bco, lL would mean a great change to me. 
would have to give up a great work and a 
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host o( friends great and small. I would 
expose mY_aolf to maoy tauot11 and be sure 
o( being m1Sundentood. Theo I bad a wife 
and four young children. My salary bad 
been so small tbat I bad not b~eo able to 
save ~nytbiog worth 1pe1kiog of. I bad 
been ntoe years a missionary, aod could see 
no hope of belog able to return to my trade. 
Tb~ reflections troubled mo not a little. 
I knew the change would have to come but 
to take the decisive step required cou~age 
which I confess I wu slow to muster. ' 

At this juncture, u it bas since appeared 
to me, God helped me by bis providence. 
During the nine years I bad been a mission• 
ary, I and five ot!Jer agents of the Society 
bad been wholly supported by one rich 
congregation connected with --- Square 
Church of England. Ooe clergyman bad all 
that time been at the bead of that congre,t•· 
tion, and bad sole control o( the foods for 
missionary enterprise. The wealth of the 
church may be judged from the fact that tho 
vicar was paid £1500 a year, and two curates 
£ 300 each. Six missionaries drew the sum 
ol [&>o. Besides these were the local ex• 
pen,es o( the building aod numerous char• 
hies. 

But for all this, and also that the vicar 
was the son of a nobleman, be was yet one 
of the humblest-minded men I ever met. 
He was &o confiding that when J pleaded for 
a case of poverty be would hand me the 
bag ao:J ask me to count out what I needed. 
He was so conscientious that be oevu once 
desired me to do one thing in the peculiar 
interests of the Church of England, knowing 
that our Society was constituted as it was, 
though be supplied all the funds. 

At the time of which I write, there arose a 
great controversy in the Church of England 
over what was known as the Bennett c&se. 
A certain clt:rgyman bad introduced some 
glario~ Popisb innovation into the church 
service, and 1l bn.viog been appealed against, 
11 was submitted to the Lords Spiritual. 
\Vh1le this case was proceeding, I was thrown 
in the path of two or three clergymen, among 
them being tho vicar above referred to, and 
another holding sway in an adjacent parish. 
One day, when in company with the former, 
be astonubed mo by saying that, if the case 
before the ecclesiastical courts went lo favor 
of Bennett, bis conscience would no longer 
permit of bis staying in the chur.:b. I knew 
be was a maa of bis word, and I also Celt 
pretty 1ure that Bennett would win the case, 
as the H 1gb Commiuioners of the church 
were incltncd towards ritualism, and tho 
Church of England standards were far more 
favorable to these practices than most people 
were aware of. So I looked for upheavals. 

I bad occuioo to vi5it tho second clergy
man above referred to, shortly after. I bad 
been told that be too ,had expressed an lnteo
tioo to com~ out of the church in the same 
event happening. So I said, " 11 it true that 
you too, as well as .Mr. Mol7oeux1 intend 
leaving the church if Bennett gaio1 tbo day?" 
"\\'ell," be replied, " I did so think till J 
thought a second time ovu the matter. Dut 
I have cbangeJ my mind since." "May I 
ask what bas changed your determination ?" 
I ventured. " Well, you &Ce," be said, "If 
I left tho church, I sbouJd have no influence 
with the ritualistic party in it, then I would 
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lose lnlluence over a great 110d powerful con
gregation, who would certainly not follow 
me. 0( courge I could get together a church 
[be wu right here, for be was ?De of the 
most popular preachers o( those umcsJ, but 
they would ~e of the poorer classes, and I 
1bould have to Jive on less tbnn 11. thousand 
a year, which would not tend to strengthen 
my inllueoce with those I most desire to 
reach." 

As I anticipated, the judges decided in 
Bennett's favor, and thus Romisb pructlccs 
received encouragement a.nd impetus. Mr. 
Molyneux, trao to bis coovictioos1 came out 
o( the church. During the interim between 
bis declaration and actual secession, I saw 
him a £cw times. On one of these occasions 
be told me that while be wa1 fully resolved 
oo leaving the church as established bf law, 
bis mind was troubled as to tl::e question of 
the Identity of tbe true church of God. I 
suggested the desirability of II complete 
restoration of the Cbri.stiao system aa estab
lished by the apostles. He seemed impressed 
with the idea, but ultimately 1book bis bead 
incredulously, u if the Idea were Utopiao and 
Impracticable. 

My last meeting with him wu in company 
with the other missionaries who had been 
supported by the funds of bis church. It 
was for the purpose of bidding us larewell. 
He wu much affected; and so were we, for 
we all felt that such another would be diffi
cult to find. Duriog the whole of the nine 
years of my connection with him be bad 
never ooce even asked me if I were a member 
o( the church or attended its services, 10 

careful wu he to respect the " undeoomlo
atiooal " constitution of the Society. 

Missionary Jottings. 
A missionary writes from Burma:-" The 

best cultivated fields belong to Christian 
Karens. Tho measure of &elf-support and 
cb~rful independence among the religious 
Karen, is phenomenal." 

Behar, the opium-growing country south 
o( the Ganges, bu 24,000,000 people and 1~ 

Christian missionaries; ll! if in tbe whole 
of England there were only 12 or 13 
ministers I 

\Vomeo are held in contempt in India, a 
common saying being, 11 \Ve aU believe in 
the sanctity of the cow, 11Dd the depravity of 
woman." 

Some twenty lo thirty thousand people go 
to Labrador every spring, returoiog after 
the fishery is over lo their homes in New
fouodlaod. There are also 2000 Esqulmaux 
and 2000 Llvyons oo the coast of Labrador. 
To meet the needs of these people there have 
been only 2 Methodist missionaries nod 3 
school teachers. 

Ten years ago there were only 300 bap
tised Christians in Uganda; to day tbere :ire 
more than 30,000, with over 2000 oati\'e 
evangelists in more than 700 churches. The 
mlaslooarics receive oo an average for the 
sale of religious books the sum of £1000 11 
year. 
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of Christianity 11 untrue. but that the 
churches have not applied that meuage to 
the vut forces which have emerged in our 
modern lnd111trial development. And though 
the fir■t natwal Impulse o( the churcbe1 
would be to deny the truth o( this statement, 
calmer reflection would force them to admit 
that there was enough of truth In It to 
compel attention. The mere ract that lo the 
ministry of Jesus Christ II the common people 
beard him gladly " abould make us doubtfol 
about the method■ of modern Christianity 
when the opposite of thi1 is found to be the 
result. And here it 1hould bo remembered 
that the churchu are only what the individual 
memben make them. Tho great body of 
the people form their opinion of what the 
churcho1 aro by the individual samples of 
their member■bip that come within their 
purview. Christianity and churches are 
summed up a■ being good or bad Just II the 
individual exponent■ or it happen to be one 
or the other. And so it happens that the 
leaden in our industrial development, who 
while professing Christiaoit:, carry oo their 
business on those lines which excessive com
petition seems to make essential to success, 
are pursuing methods which cannot be io 
harmony with the teachings of Christ, and 
therefore to that extent Christianity is 
brought into discredit. 

Dr. R. F. Horton, io a lecture entitled 
11 Is Competition U ochristiao ?" says:-" So 
much is it assumed that the principles of 
modern commerce are inevitable, that good 
Christian meo frequently justify what they 
are doing by the remuk that 'business is 
business,' that their business is not and 
cannot be conducted oo the principles of 
benevolence ; and much to their own sorrow 
they leave outside their business the principle 
which they freely lldmit is the authoritative 
ant! guiding principle o( their peuooal life." 
And this aide of the question is one that 

clple of "Every man for himself, and tbe 
devil take lbe hindmost," or the divh11 
principle, •• Bear ye oao another's harden,, 
and so fulfil lhe law of Chri■t " 1 Eftr 
■ince lbe advent of Cbrl■t these lwo prin . 
clpl• have been at varlaace and fichtinc for 
the 1upr1macy, and u we read tbe bi■toryol 
the centuriea o~ tho Chrl1tiaa en, lt ls the 
divine principle whicb bu been dowly but 
surely auertiog itself. A11umlag lhat COCII• 
petition 11 a natural law from which we 
cannot escape, what aball we do with It ? 
Dr. Horton say, in reply, 11 Let u■ Chri1-
tianlse tbl1 a■ we Christianise other of tbe 
great national principl11 aad force■." 

One of the subject■ frequently dlscuued at 
church convention■ i■ the question of bow 
the churches can beat reach the masses. 
The dlacuasion of thia question indicate■ very 
clearly that for some reason or other tbe 
churches and the masses are not in ■ympatby 
with each other. Presuming that this ls 
■o-ud we bavo no reason to question the 
truth of the statement-it seem■ absolutely 
Imperative that the churches at any rate 
■bould give the aubject very seriou1 con
■ideratioa, with a view to bringing about a 
better state of things, Those who write 
upon the subject, as a rule, seem to bavo no 
difficulty la placing the onu1 of re■poosl
bilhy for the u.lsting antagonism upon the 
■boulder■ of the churches. Tbu1 the anooy
mousauthor of" Commerce and Christianity" 
bu no hesitation in fiidng tho blame upon 
the churcbea and making them responsible 
for the aloofneu of the manes. ID bi■ view 
the rea1on why the churches have lo■t their 
grip ol the mu■ of lbe people, in Great 
JJritaln for in1tance1 11 not that the me■■age 

Looking at lhe question of competitioa 
from one side, the entbusiut lor righteous
ness and love beholds a wort,! engaged la a 
pitiless commercial 1truggle1 •a unholy effort 
to succeed, to oveneacb, lo rnooopolile, to 
cut down wages to tbe limit of pouibility, 
and all the pitiless doing■ that pan lo the 
commercial world under tbe name ol compe, 
titioo ; and &1 be looks, the feeling io bis 
mind i1 one that would cause him to abolish 
competition at once and for ever if he bad 
the power to do &0, But oo further reflection 
be would come to see that the entire absence 
of competition would not be 50 great a boon 
u be imagined. He would remember, Dr. 
Horton tel11 u11 that ooe or the constant 
difficulties of progress i1 to supply a spur to 
the natural indolence of man, to remove the 
inertia which is the bar of all progre11. He 
would see that something is always needed and 
has been to sustain industry, to promote the 
ioveoth·e faculties and to quicken the energy 
of tbe worker. He would see that the 
improvements io the methods of production, 
the power gained over the forces of nature, 
the trained dlicieocy of mind aad body oa 
whicb progress depend~, have been due to 
tho principle of competition. Viewed la this 
aspect, competition is desirable and necessary. 
Tbe question is. How shall it be kept lo ill 
legitimate function ? What power is there 
out&ide of It which 1ball 111 with any effect 

1bould be fairly looked at, but we arc afraid 
that it is one which the mass of workers do 
not take into consideration.' '· From their 
standpoint it is one which 1hould have a 
good deal of weight, for competition i1 one of 
the law■ which govern the world and is not 
the outcome of Christianity. 11 they are 
agnlnst the churches and the Chriatianity 
which they represent, they should be content 
to accept those law1 which the world recog
ni■es u being just and equitable. And here . 
it may be said that competition up to a 
certain point ls beneficial enough. It ls 
only when it puses beyond certain bounds 
that it becomes unlawful and dangerous; 
and the real question to be considered i■ not 
whether competition 1hall continue to exist, 
but under what coodhion■ it aball continue 
to operate. Sball it be upon the world prln• 

... whatever, Thus far and no farther? The 
only power that we know of is that of 
Christianity. \Vherever il baa appeared, 
unlawful competition has been challeoged. 
Competition u we now 1:e it ia the offspring 
of selfishness. There i1 oo la• that m1111 
can make that caa destroy it ; only the law 
of beavea revealed In the unselfish love of 
Christ can ia any way affc=cl it. The author 
of II Commerce and Christianity" emphasises 
this thought when he 11y1: "At a lime whu 
tho morality of the world wu at lt1 very 
lowest, and society seemed rottea to the 
very core, an obscure Galilean came quietly 
forward from the ICcluslon of a carpeoter'1 
abop ud declared, with a calm, autboritadfl 



~ J)eeellibef 4, 190J. tbe Australian duiltlart. 
t.dence that at once arrested nlleotioo 

c.onn b I • • • b b d carried eot u!I asllc conv1ct1on, t al t e 
an .1 and discord, th, greed and competition 
stri e h 1 . . f 

Tent Mission at Bordertown, 
South Australia. 

d were all ,moos, t at t 1e true spml o a10UD ·r ... a, a spirit of lov~ and harmony and It e " 
lllutual bclpfuloess. Love, be told the world, 

tbe heart o( God, and was the C'nly hope 
'7~odivlduals and of society. Meo should 
:ot fight against each other, but work with 

b " ucb ot er. 
This Is the message that the church was 

1111ni5Sioned to convey lo the people. To 
co certain extent it bas done so. Though im
~(ectly delivered, It bas not been without 
'ts effects in remedying the wrongs which 
~ve afflicted humanity. And if to many 
the church appears at times to be oo the 
side of tbe oppressor rather th:io that of the 
d, livercr, it is only so because it bas ool 
learned perfectly t be leEs 10s of its gre.it 
Master. But, inadequately as il may express 
the divine mind, it is oeverlbelcss the medium 
through wbicb the emancipation o( the world 
most come: and when it rises in the strength 
aoJ power of Christ to deliver his glorious 
message in all its fulness to the people, the 
people will receive it. That is to say, if at 
the back of the mcssase there is the living 
upositioo in practical life. The church will 
reach the masses and bind them to it by 
cords which cannot be broken i( only it is 
true to Christ. It is ours to show to them 
tbat lhe church bas their welfare at beart
tbal it cares for their bodies u well as their 
iOuls-that heaven is not all in the future, 
but bas its btgiooior upon earth. The church 
cannot turo a deaf car to the cry of the toiler, 
the wretched and the poor of our great cities. 
A, Dr. Horton says, 11 We cannot say, This 
is the work of politician, of socialist, of 
democrat; it Is the work of the Christian, 
it is tbe work of the church. She is here to 
save, and when she finds and ackoowledses 
wilh tears of gorrow that she cannot touch 
the muses of the people because they are 
sunk io sodden indifference to ber and 
dctpise her claims, disbeJieviog her love, our 
reply must be, ' It is ours to show to the 
people that the welfare of man is the supreme 
consideration, and we are to take all the 
power, Christ bas given us io bis gospel of 
tbe cross, and all the inspiration be bas given 
us on the day of Pentecost, and we are to 
carry the 11octi6ed seose, the eotbusiasm 
'Which comes from bim alone to regenerate 
M>ci,ty, to set free the oppressed, to 
deliver lbe hireling who i1 defrauded of bis 
wigca, aod 10 rescue the poor who are ruined 
by their poverty.'" 

Do Joa wut a copy of Life of .lluander 
C.mpbell, Lile of ltder .John lmllh, Pint 
Pr111clpl11, or Truth In Lon, FR.Bl 7 Then 
Pl7 Jour lubecrtplloa lD &dunce for 1901. 

The church at Bordertowo had sot into a 
very low state. We bad 13 members oo our 
roll, but some were out of the district, some 
were Don-workers, and some could not attend 
regularly on account of occupations, so we 
had a small workinit force, sometimes meet• 
iog with three or four members. We fell 
something should be done to place the plea 
of the church more favorably before the 
people, who seemed as I( they wished not to 
bear. After talking it over amongst our• 
selves, we submitted it to our Executive 
mcetioit for our district. They considered it 
and referred It back to the churches to soc, 
what could be done. Finally it was decided 
to purchase a tent, secure a pr~cber, and 
run a mission. Bro. Hagger was selected, 
the church at N. Richmond granting bis 
services. Tho tent wa• purcha&ed; be came, 
and the firat effort, commencing September 
6th, continued for four weeks with splendid 
results, as reported from time lo time. The 
people seeming so favorably impressed, it 
was decid!'d to take ad,•antage of Bro. 
Hagger going through on bis way to the 
\\'est to hold a supplimentary mission. 

Tbe results have not disappointed us. We 
opeoed for our second effort on Tuesday, -4th 
November, and were encouraged by one aged 
lover of the Lord Jesus coTlog ~ut to \\'a~k 
in the more perfect way. Follow10~ on this 
we were somewhat discouraged, as Dlght after 
night none came out for Christ, although the 
gospel was faithfully preached, and we knew 
there were some who were convinced and 
desirous. 

But last night the harvest came. ~e bad 
a splcnclid time. The tent was quite full, 
aod many were outside. Bro. Hagger spoke 
on " What Shall tho Harvest Be ?" and at 
the close 11 came boldly out and confessed 
Christ· ;od after the meeting, one formerly 
immer~J notified his desire to unite with 
us, making 13 additions for this visit of Bro. 
Hagger; 30 for both. 

Giving the glory to God, we attribute tbe 
success to four causes :-1. The preacher, 
who did his part faithfully and well. :i. The 
hearty and united co-operation of the brethren 
in the whole district, who helped by their 
means and presence. 3. The untiring_ eff~rts 
of our evaogelists. 4. The free dlstnbuuoo 
of tracts and other literature. 

As aoloutcome of our mission we have 
started a Sunday School with good prospects 
of success. We shall continue to bold regular 
Lord's day servicts, and hope to grow 
atronger. We thank God and take courage, 
and pray God's blessing on the young 
converts. 

Nov. 17. E.W.M. 

Wedderburn Tent Mission. 
R. C, C,U.IERON, 

Probably the greatest event in the history 
of the church at Wedderburn is the mission 
that waa concluded oo the l7tb ult. One of 
the oldest churches in Victoria-its history 
extending over a ptriod of nearly 40 years
it hu at various times been served, either 
regularly or cuually, bJ many able and 
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bithful preachers of the Word, but it iii safe 
10 say that never bu the church bad the 
ntisfactioo o( knowing that II the truth" was 
being presented to the commuoi~y so fully 
and effectively III it bu been 10 the late 
mission, To be sure, no preacher b~s ever 
bad so good an opportunity of preseotmg t~e 
truth and position for which we pti:ad, in 
this town, and under such favorable c:ircum
atances, as hu Dro. Harward i and ~ro. 
Harward availed himself of the opportunity, 
and did the work in his own masterly way. 

The interest lo the mission was ,tood from 
the start. The attendance at the fint meet
ing surpris'!d everybody, and the ioter~st 
never relillCed durio~ the five weeks of 1ls 
contiounoce ; Indeed at wu greater tha..o e\·er 
in its closing d1ys, and could have been 
continued for weeks longer, bad thilt been 
p~sslble, and without loss of l~lerest. There 
arc three main results: 1. Tbuty souls have 
l>een led to Christ, and two wanderers re
:-.tored. Of the thirty, nine only are under 
the age of seventeen ; the others range from 
eighteen to sixty-eight. Elev~n are. men or 
twenty-slx years and over, 1oclud1n" one 
Chinese and there are six women, five of 
whom a~e married. The nine young people· 
are lo tbc Lord's-day School, the rwcnty-~ne: 
adults are from outside. 2. The breaking 
down of prejudice. There is prejudice still, 
and more bitter than before the mission, but 
it is prejudice born of sectarian jealousy. 
Many who attended the meetings with more 
or less regularity are ready to acknowledge 
that they have a better noderstaodiog of o~r 
position and plea than ever before, while 
numbers assert that they have learned more 
of Bible truth io this mission than io all their 
lives before. Nor u this to be wondered at, 
for Bro. Harward Is pre-eminently a Bible 
preacher. Nothing so impressed the writer 
of this report as the wonderful knowledge 
of the B:><>k which the preacher manifested, 
and bis ability to quote from memory o~mer
ous and often lengthy passages of Scripture 
with which be clinched bis arguments and 
enforced tbe points io bis discourses. 3. The 
church bas been stimulated. Not a few were 
at first dabious of the success of the mission,, 
but soon all doubt and indifference oo thei 
part of tbe brethren vanished, aod perhaps. 
the best evidence of their appreciation of the 
good received and accomplished is the fact 
that besides raising the local expensCJ of the 
mission they have sent as a tbankofferlog the 
substantial sum of £1.4. to the Home Mission 
Committee. 

This report would be incomplete without 
special reference to Bro. Pittman's part in 
the mission. Of bis qualifications u a soloist, 
and as a leader and teacher of singing, it is 
ool necessary here to speak. That is Bro. 
Pittman's business io life, and he knows bls 
business. He Is a master lo bis own depart
ment, o.s Bro. Harward is lo bis. Of this 
the present writer is coo,·loced : that except 
in churches where there arc efficient choirs. 
under capable leadership, no mission could. 
be the success it ought to be without just 
such help as Bro. Pittman gi\'eS lo Uro. 
Harward. No preacher could do his own 
work and lead the singing as well, and in 
many plaCCJ there could be no singing that 
would be a help because o( the want of. 



efficient luderablp. Thi, want 11 aupplled 
117 tbe appointment o( Bro. Pitlmaa to hla 
pttseot position. Uro. Piuman rtndered the 
church &I Wedderburn and tbe community 

good aervlce by the formation o( a singing 
clm.s to whlc:b be gnc about twenty lesson■ 
10me forty pe1"10n1 availin~ tbemselvea of tb~ 
opportunity to gel Instruction, eacb member 
payla« a nominal (oe for tbc courao. The cla..1 
met after tbe meetlnR• at algbt, and proved 
Loth lnterestiaR and pro611ble to tbON taking 
part la it: and one result will certainly be, 
con1ide~ble lmpro\'ement in the 1inging lo 
our 1en1c:c1 la the future. And so tbe f{reat 
mluloo bu ended, but we are sure we have 
not yet gotbered all ila fruits, nor &een all Its 
result,. A spirit o( in!Julry and iavesllgalion 
la abroad, and we expect la the weeka and 
moatb1, and It may be in years lo come, lo 
~•P ripened abeavea from the teed aowa. 
1117 lt be so, and to God be the praise and 
glory. 

Victorian Missions. 
M. McLtLLAN. 

II. G. 11.uwul) preached al Fhzroy Tab
ernacle on Sunday, October 19th ; two 
coofeuioa1. At Bendigo on Monday, :zoth : 
one decision. \\'hb E. PITTMAN Bro. Har
ward con,menccd tent mission al W cdderbura 
oa October :1111. Up lo date of report lhc 
results were eighteen confession, and one 
baptised believer added to the church. 
Splendid moetiaga and good fntereat. 

R. G, CAwuoN 11 still loborlog in the 
Wedderbuni district, and reports two addl
tiona by faith and obedience prior to tbe 
commencement of tbe mission. He aays 
that "numbers of people who never by any 
cbuai eater a church building have been 
attracted by Bro. Harward'• preaching, and 
are re«ular allendant1." Bro. Cameron 
1110 speaks highly of Bro. Pillmaa as 1loglog 
evaa1eJl1t lo coooectioa with the mi&sioo. 

G. H. BaowN& reports that on November 
2nd, at Meredith, a young man confessed bis 
faith in Jesaa and was bnptised at GeeJoag on 
the following Tuesday. The new building is 
now fiaished,aad they hope to have improved 
meetings. 

J. CLYDl!.SDAU continues lo labor la tbe 
Mal.lee district, where Ibey are 1ufTeriag 
much from the drought. No declsioa1 to 
report Ibis month. 

T. H. Sc:.l111u1t, beaidea hi, usual round, 
la the Ecbuca dl11riu, also visited Beoalla, 
where two si1ten are residing. At the 
gospel meeting at Kyabram one lad made 
the good coafeulon aod wu baptbed oo 
November 8th. 

H. LaNG reports that aioce tbe teat mis
aioa at Dordertown the morning meeting• 
have grown from eight to tweaty-ahc, and 
tbe evening meetlag1 from sixteen to aixty
five. Hro. Hagger la la the mldat of bia 
aecoad teat mluion. There la a 1ood later• 
eat, and at the lime of writing one addilioo. 

)I. Duac.asi..-Tbe meeting• at llonham 
uewell attended and good Interest manifested. 
Three addhlooa at Horlham and ooo al 
DuamDDkle. Ia this district they are 1ulTer• 
lag grelllly from the drought. 

W. G. Ouu reporta coatlouation of hla 
work la tbe Kanln dlatrtct. Ho ha■ been 
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holding the fort oa tbe Victorian aide while 
Bro. Leng wu at Bordertowa (S .. -\.), 

A. W. CoJiixoa baa been holding 1ptclal 
gospel mec:tiagt at C111lemaloe, fairly well 
allcnded. Four additlooa by faith and bap
tism, one re11or11loo, aod one confession. 

I write ia all brotherlineu but wfth the 
loellag of one who fears the latroductloa of 
1h11 uahol7 1pirit Into the church of tbe 
Llvfa~ God, A1 I am dullag with a prla, 
clple I merely 1ub11Cribc my1elf 

J. H. STl!\'l!N& reports good aueadanca al 
Malvern, Two addilioaa by faith and bap
liam. 

Correspondence. 
• • wm _,, m1M op1a1oa.-Job. s•: •• -I read with much sorrow a report which 

appuffd lo the column• of the CUJIISTIAN a 
few weeks ~o conc,rnlng tbe Sunday School 
analYersary al Collingwood. The part I 
re(er lo read, a, foHows :-

" On Sunday eveniog a digrcuion was 
made from the ordinary aoniverrary 
5ervict". A beaulifully rendered ser• 
moo on • Christ lbe Door' waa itivca 
bl a oumlxr or the sct.olau. Verses 
o S:rlpture were recited .... T/1., 
titW, INS m,;1,,,, 111or, tff«liw b1 a 
rt/mt·,,taJio• 011 //,1 Jla/{o,,,, of a door 
.,Aid !&'MIii oftntd r111t.l1d a ,~s, and 
IA, slips F •ill•, R1J,nlt1#<111,ad llo/tis-,,,. ', 

Aad 1ruly that part of tbe performance I 
havo italicised ii a "digression " with a 
vengeance. 1 could hardly have thought it 
possible that any church o( Christ would 
have permitted such ao exhibition of senti• 
mental clap-trap. 

And oo a Lord's day evening to boot I 
We fiod fault with the sects for their ua, 
acriptural action,, but it seems to me there 
is not much lo chooi;e between the llbove 
11111 show and the meretricious device, in• 
lroduced by some worldly-miodcd deoomina• 
tlonal churches. The so-called ~rmon was 
rendered "more effective "--sll\'C the mark I 
-by the door, cross and steps. Is it tbeo 
thot the g'>spel or Cbrhit bu Jost its power, 
aad the glorious truth of Christ tho Door ils 
charm, that such advenlitious stage-mummery 
requires lo be called in aid ? 

Or looking at the matter io its :nost char
itable light, 11 a children's amusement, tbe 
time, the 1ubjcct and the place aro all out or 
keeping with 1uch trivialities. 

\'our Brother, 
w. 

From The Fidel. 
,-., I..W II CM w.W.-llaalMW 11: 11 

New South Wales. 

CAl<UV \'AL.Jr -Tb• mlulua r,pc-1 •ill• aa .,, 

tmdanc::e of about 8o, and lhe lut Dl1bt •w the baiJd. 

inr fall whh 150 Pfacot. G. T Waldca did bb pan 

well With c.an:full7 pn:pattd add,- be laid owr 

plea before tbo pa>pll'. anJ •r~ .iDDcn to be •-S 

t"rec aw wu miwle or Ibo luteni On one -•Ill 

th■ Enmore choir came oat and ual11ed a, la the 

mualcal ponlon. AlbaoJ 0.11, ol Weat Autralia, -

J>r"CDt one ennlog We hue Md one dllCuioa as a 
rmult or 1ho mialoa and N'Yeral otbcn U\'9 apuba 

to u, and are jlUt oa the pofat of deciaioa The 

caine here bu 0017 nceatl7 '-o atabllahed, bc1ICI 

oar mlaion rall7 •u lo ad\-nti• our pla 111d ID 

,how tbo district what •a waw and wbo n wwa. ud 

by Ibo prucbed word, by band-bWs aod tracas dls
lribu1ed, and by vlsitatioo, we cu DOW Wrl7 c1a1,. 

tluat ae.ulJ ncry lnbabit&Dt la a dn:le uf 6 aaJloa 

dlamctrr bu heard of oar nbteaa:. 

Nov. 26 Tuao. U. •·•K•tL 

),fAlllONo Ro u.-Wo are still me.tl111 rqularlr 

al Chatham and Wln1bam. A llible Cl&a bu beea 

started al Wlqbam, and "6od h nry bclplaJ. \Vo 

pnach lo the 1trect ol W'ui1bam oa:ulOll&lly, and 

ect an auentl\se bearul1 Daring the put ,._ _,bs 

8 have ooafa.d their fahb and t.iJ buried la bap, 

tlsm with Christ; 4 were beads of boa,cboldt ud ◄ 
10111 of ditdplee of CbrlaL TU'N bnllaroa lllllDd ID 

form a Blblo Clua. u It b a caural place. Wo Ila,-. 

Mttlcd n&aplbtlc .«Ir la riew. 
NoY. 2J. H. E. 

CHAT11.1.11,-Tbt church here la carDeellJ ndar11r

ln1 10 spread the tnllb H. Edwarde pnadics. ud 

abo •islll tba YariOH CICDIA:11 ol popablion an,aacl 

tbe dlstrict, Thia Is -,, midltable. seclo, lb.at aar 

brotbet workl bard all da7. Last -.Ir two ,oatbl 

wen immorMd, aod recelnd lalo tbt c:ban:b, \Vo 

aro tryla1 to pt a rcrular enop.lbt aad build a 

cbapo) In tho priDclpal district Wo pra7 tut God 

may bltaa oor tfl'ort We ban bad oi1bt lddltiolle la 

ab mootbs. 
NOY. 2J. J. Cou.11rL 

-:a~-

Quecmland. 
Vam,oa -Oo :aJrd N;,;;;;;; we bad the I-' JC17 

of -•a« 5 prlld0111 .,ub put oa Cbriat Baldc1 
tbek, :a waoderwa were n:a:in:d lato r..uo-bip. 

0. ,\D1JUWIII, 

South AustraUa. 

J\.i.111u.-Oa :10th Novanbor .. b■ld a ■cmbcn' 

todal, wbkb wu a sucaa, W, J. J~ praldlac· 

Dro.Selwood baptued the brotwwbomade 1boc:aa• 

uoa al Uro. Mo>-,'• f&Nwtll addNa, ud bo 1111 

a-. added to tbe church. 

To talk of tbe advocacy of primitive 
Chri11laoity in the light o( 1uch clap-trap 
ia a useleu task. There is a tendency in 
some iuarterw to banker af1er the " weak 
tbiaga of the weakest o( the sect,, aa 
u effective" aid1 to tbe work of the church 
of Christ. Let me quote the rebuke given 
lo this clua a few months ago by Ambrose 
Shepherd, a leading Congregational minister, 
lo the couno of an address given la Dr. 
Parker's City Temple, Loudon: "Not a few 
of our churches which are called 1uccc1sful 
are merely ageodca for protldiag the thought
less with catcrtalomeat, 1-'.:ople do not want 
to be taught the deep thiog1 of God in these 
days. H you would tempt them to what 
with ud Irony aro called • the means of 
grace,• you must Imitate a, nearly II poull.ile 
a tb•tre or a Casblooable reception," and ao 
forth, The rebuke la not witboul its appli
cation In tbi1 cue, 

Nov. :15- W, J. 
Noa•·ooo.-We bad aood mallQJI ,at«da7, ud 

al I.be clDIO of the ppol add..-1111 alibi a msdlll 



ti.if ,Cid~ young womD.n made 1he "good confession." 
A. C. l<.\IOUSR, 

~O\' ll 

~•T p1a11.-As I result of Bro. Clow'11 m,ulon 

arot forward and confused their lahh, ant.I bave 

:b obryal 1be1r Lord In baptism 

~OV, 27. wc.o. 
C•d"--One )OUng woman wu lmmer~ 1.~, 
~ iuuJ received mlo fellowship ibis morning 

Mtdinr 1ood- Oro Oram is whh u, for a few 

ll'ftU 
Nor. 30. n KS. 

STaHII.\LIIYS,-Tbe allendADce 11 111 the mcedn11 
i<HUY was about 1be best we ~ue had for some 

ilme. The services for worship, Sund&)' School, 

pnJCI' aDd preacbln1 of gospel we~ 1plendld, Bro 

Mltchcll, of Point Slurt, wu received into fellow1hlp 

ihb mon,in& Tbi, gives us aeven .uldhlons to our 

mcmbenhlp this mont.b. At the Sunday School tbla 

afiefflOOII, wo were alao ple:ued to welcome four new 

a:bolan- Bro. Honell ag:iln preached the gospel 10 

1 lll(t audienQ!. 
Nov, 30. H.J.H 

Hl!'ID»AUM -Another apleodld Foreign Mlulooary 

mtietln1 .u held on WcdnC'lday evening Miu Par

lOIIJ was wltb UJ H speaker The audience wu 

large and appreciated the address. Oro. Pi1tman, 

praldait-elect, mo\'t'd, "Tbat this meeting regret■ 

1tie drcum.stanc:es necesshatlog the reslination or 

llro Glastonbury u president or the Foregn Mis 

lio:iary Society of tb1 Robert-11reet church; It al,o 

uprmes Its appreciation of the cn,at pr:u:tical inter

est be bas ever taken In thl.s department of the Lord', 

1ron, and 1nis11 be may lon1 be ■pared 10 render 

wlt&t belp aod ad,ioe lay in bis power In connec11on 

whb our Foreign Mission work," T H Brooker 

sa:ooded 1he proposilion, which wu carried Un."\n1m

ously. Bro Glutonbury b:u 61led the office for 1he 

past ,cyen years, and u.cales II 1brou1b bavini; nlgl,1 

lmtad or day d111y at the Adelaide 1l0Spilal Ono 

coofession last eveoinR, nro Piuman preachloR 
Dec ,. A. G 

Victoria. 

Do11c>.sru.-Our momlnir meetlng11 especially are 

foll lo ovcrllowln1, Rec:eotly we took up a collection 

for the Malice 1uffereri1, wb1cl1 amounted to £5/0/3. 

On Sunday we bad a visit from Miss ( •. Young, one 

of lbe ci1y mlulonaries, who laid the 11pec1 of her 

lrOflt before o,. A collection wu 1aken up which 

realised £7/16/r, and a ■l.ster cave the mlsslonary sf· 
latu In t.b1 nenln1 

Al the cl01e of 1he meeting about fifty bretbr~ 

CTo,-dcd i1110 Bro, Greenwood's 1pa.cloa1 drawing

room Lo wish him many happy returns o( bi■ birthday, 

and lbe Endeavorers took advantage of the oc:caslon 

lo ptewnt Sister GrNDwood with n gold brooch, and 

Bro. Gremwood wilb a framed eolariemeat of the 

£11deavor picnic iroup, u a mark of appr-eclatlon of 

Llmr ta.Ip In the Society. Sister Greenwood responded 

Uro GrDeDwood also thanked the donon for their 

ioYe and appreciatioo. 
Bro. Greenwood ls sivioc a .. ies or addresses on 

Rnel.atlon, that are aroudog deep Interest and 

J)rOT1n1 of gnat benefit. 
He hu been pTe:Mnted whb a petition asking him 

to reconsider bb uprcsscd lnteDtlon of le\'cring bis 

c:oooec1ion whh 1be church at 1hc ead of 1he pre1eDI 

ltrm, but ahcr due conlidentloD be has decided 10 

rury ou1 his IDlenlion, and so bu 1ent In bl• resl,t· 
MIion 

Gt~LO!H, -We had II vlah from Dro aDd Sisler C 

L Thurgood during liu1 week, OD Thunday and 

l'ridAy "~nl_n11 Bro. Thurgood coDdUclcd mcelings. 

Three 1cbo>.ar11 from the Sund&) School made 1he 

The Australian Cuudan. 

Koo<l conresslon :ind were baptlsed on 1:r1day, and 

rta!h•ed Into fellowship on Suod1y 

The churrh were edified and cheered hy 1bo \'hit 

nm.I many plea.sanl memories were rcvh't'd 

On Sonday nigh1 1hero ..,., another decision. 
Dec 1. II P. C11 ■1nornu .. 

Brr Bn.-C G. Lawson b with a1, preAcblog and 

vl11lting On November 191b we held oar annual I~ 

meeting C. G, LawM>n and A W. Connor ■pokt, 

nnd th.ere wu I\ large 111cndance from a.II parl1 of 1h11 

dls1ric1 
Dec. I T W UNSCICll. 

P>.i.:1~11A11, - Lut Lord's day momlne ao qed 

man was Immersed before the meeting for worahlp 

and afterward■ r~ftd lnlo fello1otablp. Bro, Mat

hews, by wbom our brother bad btien led to Cbritt, 

conducted the b4p1lun May be b~ kept fallhfol 10 
the end, 

Dec. r. II S R. 
---o---

New Zealand. 
TAnlUINACLll, Ou11so1ir.-Oo the tolb No\'C!mber a 

most 1uccenfol Suoda7 School picnic wu held on 

the Town Helt Re,uve, at Maori Hill. Nearly wo 

were praent, coraprl1ln1 the acholan or tbe Taber

nacle and Sooth Dunedin Sunday Schoob. with their 

teachers and a (ew brethren and 1i11eD. 

On Lord's day, November 2nd, a uniled gospel 

m"°'llng for children wu held In tho afternoon, 11-

lcnded by 1he scholan or the Tabernacll', South 

l tuncdrn and Mornioglon Schoolt At.It.Irena were 

i:11 en uv l\·I, \\' Green, F L Hadfield, and A. H. 

Smith The heart~ of 1he teachers were rtjolced b)• 

:.ec,nv, 1brec M:holar~ coming forward to De.knowledge 

C:hn,1 J<·,us 
A I i-r~ plc:isanl incetini: was held aome time a1to to 

ltl,I farrw.:)11 tu 1he ~111.\CJ Stewart, who were luvlng 

lor Wr1!:n~1on,-:\llst Kale Stewart ba\'lni: Indeed 

alrrvly i::,>nr The Superintendeat occupied the 

rh 11r f•urioi: 1ho e,•cnlng Uro. Lowe presented Min 

Tcen1t- S1c:war1 (for ber1ell and alster) with two band

,ome Bibles, bcari"1 their mooo,raro, In silver and 

suitably Inscribed lhnr were the wlshe, Hp~ 

for their future prOl"perily THI Sl'rT. 

---o---
w est Australia. 

I\ALOOOllLtll -We held the baptismal aervloe re

ferred 10 In our la•t, oo the nth Inst Two made the 

oonfc.aioo, bo1b married ladles 
On Sunday, 1be tC.th, ooe married mao, bu.band to 

one or our mluloo OODYerts, decided for Christ. 
We baJ our warm•t day for tb1 NUOD oo Sanday 

last, the 23rd, the mercury recl■terios 107 In lhe 

abade. The 1ospel ,ervlca wu cot11eqnently not a 

tar~ one. Tbe chapel I■ or Iron, unlined and un

whlteoed; the warm lb can thus be imqloed. The 

Sunday School l_a maklq good proireu. Tbe Increase 

amoapt the youn1• scholar■ recently bu been five

fold, and otben are oomlnt, 
Nov. 2.5. L.\w50~ CAwrn11u. 

Herc and There. 
HIN I Utll, ........ • Uttll.-laalu ti: ••. 

Two more decisloo■)l Cantey Vale, N SW, 

T..-o confesaloo■ at Kadlna, S,A., Sunday cvenln&, 

w. J. Grlost.ead's addrcu Is now Odord Terrace, 

Uol1y, SA. 

Thttre wu DOI oonlessloo at Soalh Melbourne oo 

Suoday_ni1ht last. 
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In view or the approachlai haul Collecllon 

on Home Mluloaary l■ad.ay-Juaary llh-the 

Ylotorlaa llluloa.uy Committee v117 uNllally 

lavltea &.he co•operallon or 1n.niell1ta and 1pu.lt· 

Inf brethren ienerally to aul1t la maklnC &.hi, 

ooUeeUoa a ,1,aal auecu1 by rarerrl.af to the 

111bJect or Home lllnlona In their add.reuu. 
•. lfcLELLAJf, au. 

There wen, 1wo confessions at P;u!dlngton 11111 

Sunday nlghl. Sp~did meeting. 

A yoan1 man made tbe good confa.slon 11 l!mcrald 

on Sonday C\'enlog. 

One confcalon lo Iha lent 111 Wedderburn lut 

Lord's day aoni(q I 

Three oonfenloos al Maryborougb, Queensland. oo 

November 23rd, two of whom were from the Surufoy 

School. 

Our ruden will notice tbe pictures of aome or Bro. 

A. T. Mapny's friend• on C,m ant.1 NCX>nd page ol 

1h11 lasuo. 

Two were nic,cJnd in10 the Wo-11 chnrch, Perth, 

on Nonmber 16th, ooe by lcller 11nd one by 1he 

obedience of faith. 

Al a meetln,t of 1be Victorian Sanday School Un.loo 

committee, ll schools reported tba1 on No\'embr:r 

23rd 21 :z new pled1e1 were 11km. 

F, \\', Greenwood b:u reslsned his work at Don

CUIU', after four yean' 1nca,u(ul sn-Yice We uoder-

1taod 1h11 be ls open for tnppmenl 

A yoDng brother 1~1 a £1 no1e al the Eo~a,-or 

meetlnr at Lyscn•II OD Monday Anyone tiodlnc 

tbls wfll confer a (a\·or by bandlog the aame ID 11.1 

Bro. Robert Twiddy, whose IUoess was refernd lo 

in our wt Issue, paned away just belon midnlgbt on 

the 261..b oh An obituary notice will appe.ar lo due 

coune. 
Owlo1 to the continued pressure 011 our space, we 

are a,mpeUcd a1aln 10 llfAn out Edltori&I Notes and 

other matter We 1U11 doiDf oar besl 10 moet the 

wan11 or a.II. 
A■ Oro. Harward will not ha DSlng the tent for a 

few weeks, it rem&l.ns at Wedderburn 11011.I tbe end of 

tbe year, a.nd R G. Cameron will bold aome ■pedal 

mcetlng1 A■ 1he chapel is now loo 1I11all lo &ca>m• 

modate oven the members, the church 11 takl01 steps 

for tb1 erection of a new and larier hou.e 

The Tokyo,Japan,Cbut/o s.ays :-" C L TburtOO(] 

and wire. o( the Central c.burch, Pi111burg, l'a.,wriln 

to 11y that tbey lnt«od to 1111 from San l•'n.ndx:o, 

Septmiber 1th, (or Auatralla They ba,-e not reached 

J1paa yet u - ro to pnu, but we hope to b:\ve a 

vlah with them." How Is that for 1eograpby > 

Nut Monday e\'Colog, D~mber ~b. In the 

Lyron-11 chapel, Mrs. Roy Thompson will gh-c n 

rrand Cbrlstmu concert m aid of 1be Armadalo 

Rescue Home. There ls a.n ncelleot prorrumme, 

the cause Is a deserviar one, and as our sb1er bu 

been a re.liable and will.ma worker In the churcbe., £or 

many years, we tnut that 1he bnnbren ..., ill show 

1belr appnldatloo of her effort• by (lvin,1t a •plcndid 

alleodanca OD tbl1 oocui011, 

Rucu• HoM&,-We arc 111ll llllvo; :ind 1he \rork 

of uvlng tbe Lallen and prefflltlns 01bcn from faJIIDg 

ia 11111 procn:ulog. And now 1bat Christ mu 11 draw

Inc oar, ,n wish to 1entl7 remind our friends 1hn1 

their cootrlbuliom will be thankfully reccfred. Our 

annual accouol closes with the ) car; lO if a.ny who 

Intend 10 help, or have money on collectlo.g ca.n.l.,, 

desire their cootribaUoo.s to appear in our ne-s:t ■nDUAI 

report, they will please forward tha aame by Dec, 3111, 

to yoan faithfully, J P1natAN, Armadalc 
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A 1na1 EadaYDr nll1 ,iu bald In the l.yp-■I· 
cbapal Oil IIClllda1 C\"llllia1 lul. Tben ._. np.,._ 
.. w11e1 from 1be Sodetia■ a1 A■cot \'ale, Colll•r· 
waod. Newmarket, fltnoy, \Vllllam1towa, Swanaton-
11, L,aOD .... , North Pilll'O)', ~ortb llelbouna1, 
Sonb RlcblDODd,, and Soatb \'am. Tbe Pmidea1 
Uu. Job111ton) OCCtlpild 1be chair ll•poneea ""° 
&lfta bJ all lbe Socledra p,-1 Addresses WflW 

aiftll bJ C. L Tb1111l'Od ud H G. HarH1d. Whb 
ldrrla1 addnae ud btlabt 1ln1la1, &be m.etin1 
CDllld be 11a1bla1 el• but profi&able ud pleuu1. 

Tbe QDNDalanJ IICtioa o( the Jabllee Pictorial 
Hlatory 11 aow complellll, aad CD111f1ts of 1blr11 pag• 
lbe II• of tbe Caa1IT&AN, Oa 1bae 1blrt1 p•c• 
U-. U9 thlrty-tbr. differnl blocks, con1alnla1 
amon1 other lhlap Iba pictures o( over "° d111'ennt 
panona. Tumaaia b DOW In hand. and will be 
6ailbad lbl■ -"· Victorian NCtlon la almMt rndy 
b lbe com poll tar. and •Ill i. c:ommeaCINI 011 t.londay 
DDal. Tbe ..xk OD lbewbolelapr.-dinc (a,-orably, 
and orden an comia1 la rrw1,. We now ba,e 11ron1 
bopa ol ba,lnc ord~ for th• en1ire edi1loa ~lore 
Iba d11 or publication. 

A Sew South Wala brother la andh,,r an order 
lor thrw coplel or lhe Jubilee Pictorial Hl•l°'J saya: 
NI am alad )'OD mea1lon th11 yoa •Ill be wllllac 10 
r,ai" pnpaymml (or the book. I berewlrb mclose 
a mon-, onlcr." The reuon •h1 we did ao1 say 
U) 1bla1 about mone, ",.' blcau• - do DOI like 10 
uli people lor money ror a 1bln1 bdon 1be, c•• h. 
We, u a rule. (eel tbanlt(ul to pl paymen1 oa deliv
ery or 1ood1. In &bl■ c:aN, bowe¥Wr, II b ra1her a 
bavy nadartaklq, and Ir any of oar pa1roa1 wan& to 
paJ la advane9 - 1b1II be bappy lo sccommoda1e 
lbem 

A Soalh Amlnllan l•h~ 11 pracllcally auoclattd 
wltb tbe lllallrallol o( lellarpr-), h1u·log - 1be 
camplet• Soutb Aa1tr1llan aec:1loa ol 1be J ubllee 
P\ctorlal HlatOl'J', spn.lt1 1ba1 ·-Prinlcd la eu:clleat 
1t7le, whb rich Ink oa heavy arl paper, la clf'U 1ype 
nlcelJ dlsplaJ.S, ud lllnstraled aoit libmall1 with 
lar1-. brlch& and (ahb(ul photo r.prodocdona of 
warlcd 1roup1, ponral11 and bullJlnc•. tbl1 accdoa la 
an lndlc&lloo tbal Iba comple&cd hlalor, "111 be a 
nally int-clan ,olcme-a credit alike to &be Aus
lralulan chardlea ol Cbrlsl and Iba Auural Publl1b• 
ln1 Co.. wllb A.. D. Uu1on, h1 ladeull11ble "bo11lcr. ·• 

• Perplued" ub, "II It who lo lo,·h• bJ coaipll• 
mentar, tlc:kllb • rflffead' sea1lemeo oo lpeda1 
oa:uiou l" Not as "reverend" gentlemen. \\'1 
limply hata wilb an blt&orlc ba&r-cd 1b■ word 
"reffnllld" u med al 1be prnenl &Im•, and are 
determined la DO wa7 to rea,plle ha modcro aw. 
We b■IIDN that the abu- to which tbia ltlod of 1blo1 
bu led haft ti.a the cane or Cbril&lanhy in 1he 
put, and an larplJ rapoulbla for a lot or em,r at 
the i:--t. \\'1 are wllllac 10 m•t 1bae men, 
•• .. , CJD tbe rr-t llaf• of bamu actiri1y: bu& u 
"reftnlllCI'" pnllenaea we do not know 1bem, neilber 
do-.-.atto. 

DaaAn 011 Moa110111111.-M. W, Gran wriles.
" la nprd to Ille aboYO, then wu • 1ll1b1 ■rr.:w la 
Bro. Rolen' Dews. Tb• Monnons -re &be ooa 
who pve tha dlallen,ce, ha,ia1 wed me 10 deba111 
two propaitloaa oa the e.-eaui1 of my 6nt lec&an. 
Tbla led 11111 to 11111 al my Ml001ld lecture that I 
woold be wlllln1 lo d.bate, aod would acapl &heir 
two awkwardly worded proposhlon1, b111 1bat two 
olha' propoalllooa mall be added- one oa &be dMne 
lmpinlloo of tbe Daolr ol Mormon. and lhe 01ber 
that JODlpb Smith - th■ au1bor or pol71am1 la Iba 
Mormoo Cllardl A laathJ c:orrnpoadence aa1ued 
u to th• rule■ ol dab11a, e1c., bat It 11 poa■ibl■ to 
prataa 10 be nllut ror debate, and yet udoal 10 

TheAustrallanOlrla&n. 

pnnnl d1ba11, and I r.ar tbal bu been ao In &bit 
c .. : bence &ha lmpoanile ml• o( Jeb&l1 Ibey 
penilled la rrnpoain1. Feeliac there WU nol likely 
10 be any prop.- 1ennlaa1ioo 10 th• correspoa,1.nc■• I 
ended h, and had aha hall at Kahan1a1a aecnred &Ad 
announced tbr• lectul'lll-oae for 1h11 and th• t•o 
followl111 -b- on (1) The Mormon llible. (J) The 
Mormoa Church; IJ) Cbarch• of Chrl•I. The fin& 
",.. dellYered oa Nov.mber 3rd, and occupied l•O 
houn la del1nry, a.ad utonlahcd Iba ptople and, ii I• 
thought, &hi Mormon elden tbem11lvu. "ho -re 
pnseal, al 1b■ way In which the Book o( •lormoa 
_. ahown, by qaotatlon1 from four dlfl'crent Amerl
can hl11orlaa1 and an1iquariaa1, to be simply one 
tluue or allrin,c (■lwhoom. Qaalloa1 were allowtd 
., lbe clON, bal ■DI Ole or lb• llartliDll facls prewn1ed 
wu call.S in q11es1loa. The nan lec&ure •Ill be on 
Noftfflber I uh, on • The 1'1ormon Church '" 

YOUR CHANCE 
To be a b11 lnnuence (or cood In Australia. 

You r.t la deadly amasl 10 ''" the 1lmple New 
Tntamenl Cbrlstlanhy 10 Iha people of Aallralla. 
l'erh1ps. ho-ever, aha uu• yon Ion 11 not m:Lklnll 
■acb rapid bead,ray u 111 merit• demand. L111en 
1bea 1-A ,ear qo lul ~lay 1b.e writer came lo lake 
ap &he work in a tdelbourue 1ubarb. The achw 
mcmbenblp "·u 11i1 1i11en, and &heir hopes o( suoceu 
wen aot bl,cb, u 1be d111rtc1 wa., a bard one. Rnl 
&he ppel was 1tlll "1be power of God un10 uh•atloo," 
and Ibey hue since "un9'Md aboul a hundred acces• 
1i:,a1 there Some are whb li1ter cburcbeJ, aad 
ninety are 11111 a-lib u,. Tbe total addltloni the last 
1b mon1h1 number aboul fifty. 

Whal we bl\-e done lo &be pa,t bu been II mere 
IC'l'atchlog o( the aorfa.u. There .ua 1houuods 
around 111 lndlOernl 10 Chri11'1 cla,ms Our proeot 
bolldlng 11 DOI a consplcoou, ooc, but at time:,. people 
tum a,·11 b«::ause DO aul is av~1l:Lblc With a 
plain commo1ious chapel to sc:i.t -400 lhtcn~n. a 
grand work could be dono We pur~ Kivlnr •he 
bretbreo II luge an oppor1onlty to lurther New 
Testament prindplrs. It bu been rcwh-cd to I.sue 
Ibara at 10/• eacb lor buildln.it Dre1bren may hold 
abarn lndl,lc.lually, or 11 11. church. Our members 
are now denyln1 tbemselve:,i of neces111ie1 In orJer to 
glYe We appul •o &be member, throughout Aus
tralasia lo lalre ah.,.. Yoi;r ani1w.-r will decide &be 
aalvatloa of precioa110ul1. Shall we, v~o1ure? 

Subscriptioa, reechoed and lnlormstloo jliven by 
r. I Po110, 

1,1 C"._ffllorne-11., r<lcbmood 

Coming Evmts. 

DICBIIBIR I (IIDDdal).-Mn. l<O)' Tbompsoo·• 
Grand Chrl11mu CONCERT In aid ol the Armadale 
Racu■ Jlome, •o be held In &be LJJOn•II ChriAtlao 
cupcl. S1'lend1d pro1nmmd. Admlulon, c.d. Com
mence. 11 II o'clock Come early 

BIRTH. 
Guc•a.-Oo D«:ember 111, al North Carhoa, Ibo 

wile of Edward Graci- dao1b1er. 

IF WE KNEW HOW TO ADVERTISE 
IO •ua - coeld briar Into tlolt oflo. 111\d .. ._, lace 1a latti "~'J..,. ta \'lr!Orta • bo ...... w be _,NlallJ .... .., .. ••d In 
aha.,..._ ~111011,..... b1 nr lnwun..nt l'IH u4 
Lou kepa·-· IJo.lHI - w.1• --,,.u, OfpnlM e 
SacielJ of $00.- !Iba'" taunJ of a SoclelJ of ,.
Shatee. lf J09 wa■t lo kno,r at.ut a ,,__ •Ila• baa 
ala...SJ ad......t "• C•co... •o Ila ■,ea'-nand baa now 
In paa_..., ,,,vpn•f 10 '"" ..., ...... , £••· .. ,el ..... 
1Dlal -■r. call al IM oAc.s and lat •• ialli lo ,..._ If Joa 
can- all. ••U.. T•• No■ r•••• O•nucr SrA••· Bowun b111L111■11 &oci■n, UG1aDW C ..... ban, 1)7 c.wu SU-. w.i11ou- . 

IIAORI UISSI0?-1, AUCKLAND, N 7.. 
Auckland Cbarcb .. • • {6 c. t 
Takalta Church • • , , o 6 o 
Hro 1ofar<TOr1, Aucltland , • . . o a ,, 

EaNhT V1cu■w-, Tl'IU. 
16 Vermoa1-st , Pon11011by, Aacltland. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAS TENT 
Hindmanb-

llro Cbarlc:11 Panon• 
S1,1er A. Glastoabary 
llro. Wm HUTy •• 
·• No Su~nder .... 
A Friend 
Dro. Arthur Walkl•r 
Rro J Lee 
Sla•er Walker 
Bro. Jae.obi 
A Ft1Hd 
Dro. S Uroolter 
Friends 

Nor1b Adelaide and l'ro,pect
nro. Anderson 
Rro Arthur Dawna 
nro. Lod1e 
Oro. Eaaum 
Ststet D0W111, aenr. 
Sister II aver land . , 
Bro Wbitlield 

Grote 11ree1-
Bro Richard \'aco 
A Friend 
Bro Co'ebatch 

llnley-
R B .. 

Norwooc.1-

rmm. 
I a. d 
I I o 
0 10 O 

a s o 
•• 0 .5 0 

0 10 O 
I O 0 
o 2 G 
o 2 6 
o , a 
O I O 
0 2 0 

0 I 6 

I O o 
I O O 
0 10 0 
O 10 O 

0 .5 0 

0 5 0 

0 ' 0 

I O 0 
0 ., 0 

I O 0 

0 10 0 

Bro. T D \'erco ,. 2 o o 
Uro. J. Jobnsoa .. o 10 o 
Bro A, Hedman . , o 5 o 

\'ork-Dro. Wm Urooktt o 10 o 
Dalkey-Uro. Fialay!IOO o , 3 
Mall11l1-D10. D. WIison o 10 o 
Lon~ Plain-Bro R D. Lawrie I o o 
Wlllun1a-A Few Friend• , • o lo o 
13,lali:lan-Bro. W. T. S. Harris I o o 

• F. PnrM.L.'f, Treu. 
Jo addhlon 10 &be 1bo\11, .,eral doaadom are 

promised, amoaa1in1t in all to [4z. Th• 10111 COil of 
,mt :and .call wlll be al least {-;o Tb■ Commlt1■1 
Is deslrou1 of comm•ncnc 1bl1 •01k u I00II u peal· 
ble No appeal b belnit made to aay cb•rch, for we 
.ua d.-pendlnc upoa &be liberality o1 brt'lbrea &om 
wbom help bu been penoaally aollcited, Of who mar 
rud 1h11. Will yo11 bclp? Addreu con-ewpondaate 
10 11 PtTTIIA'<, llinJma.nb. 

HOLIDAY RESORT. 
IIAMPTOS. FURN I SHE[) ROOMS, whla - ol 
Kncbcn and B&tb1111 Uo.r, whbia .5 mlou&• Stalloa 
and Bea.ch 

MRS. DROTCHIE, "Croalca.w 
Olando Strei. Hampt011 

LA}{D FOR. S.IILE. 
On:barda ud other Propertlal. Vaant Lud la 

Larl• and Small Bloclta. Ver, Easy Tenm. 
Tbl1 Land la Good rar Fruh Growl.n1. 

Small De_poalt. 
T. CLEMENTS, Bay1water Road, 

Bay1water. --- ___ __::__ _______ --;; 

Moran ~ Cato's 
ENJOY.ABLE TE.IIS. 

d PEil. Is. 4-- Is. j . poul{o. 

·>•c·-
Th• lau& Teu lbe world cu p,M■ce a& di■ 

prlc11. lblol■t.e uUd .. Uoa ,■uuwe'. 

•) I E • 
Bl'&11obN lD all tbe ■abarM-



Churches of Obrist l>lrectory, .Australasia. 
11 IDW ZID.&.LAICD 

. .-a.laad, cbas-!, PoDIIIDbJ•rd., P. E\'Ull, Crummu• 
,._ rd GRJ L7no. 
_ .-ld.a.'cba~ IIB- Unday. 
~~b. cha~ parbam-11., Alu. McKinnon, 
~- RISIDl-tlnll, Woolston. 

.,.-.- ' T~KIDl•ll }Ju. Lowe, E,-
iroa!P.! llall, f. J. PhilllJII, Sec. of chan110 Court, 

c-mln• Danedlu. 
~ 1torm111toa, ball, M Glal1ter, Sprlac 11111 

R-S. II ornlogtoa 
~ 5oU1b,cb1pel, T. H. Matbl10a, 13S Hlch•1L, 

011.ct1n 
~•• N E. Valley, chapel, T. Arnold, N.E. Valley 
i,.cdill. Nonaanby, chapel, T. A.mold, N E. Valley 
~ Adte11tlst'1 ball, E. Grundy 
GrwJIICMllb. prtnte boa•, Denj. Dixon, Cowper-ii. 

11 
.. pdal cbaPcl. R. TbomplOD. 

111111Dss.
0

0ddfellowa' ball, T. M. Joll • 
~ fonstSI' Hall, E Cameron 
uoc,11 North, chapel, losepb Walem, Kalpara. 

11.-arilll, ch■pel. Geo. Ladbrook, Ettrick-~,. 
I\IIIIO(ll■-~I, Edwin Koeera. 
11....,., cha , Jowph Townshend 
N..,O, cha , Geo. Paae, aenr., Toi Toi Valley 
NartllA)bertland. pabhc ball, DcDJ J. Pook, Wet11rocd 
()allln. Ch7 Temple. tu. Gebbie 
()Illa■• ~,-ate house,){ Laln,t, Glorit, Kaipara 
Plb'llU. Couodl Cbamben, T. Manifold 
...... m. chapel. C, Wallla. 
.,._., ball, 11. Muon, Bay•atreel 
Pan Albin. chapel. Wm. Prlclor 
Pllrkobe. public ball, Robert Bq;ble 
Roa, pr!nt1 boo.ae, I. P. l'tlulr. 
~ Grcm,, chapef, A. G. Knapp 
SWkJ Brook, chapel, T. Griffiths 
Tabb, 51111 School Room, A. E. Lansford, Takaka, 

NelliOII 
Tadmor, printe house, Wm. A.ngl~y 
Tara. Manpwa.l, chapel. P. James 
Ta Aral North. pobllc ball, Joe. Booton 
Tlru. public ball, R. W. Ua,tull 
Wal•ltl. meedo1 house, E. Griffith 
Wa1lwlprDI.. private houae, Tbos Hay 
Wupaul, chapel, E. Vine, Wlcbtead Place 
\Vubonb, Prinll House, J. A. l'e1berlcli, Uomc 

Valley 
Wayby, Stale School, Herben Wilton 
Welllactoa, chapel, Dixon-at, Geo. Gray, Webb-al. 
Wtlli111toaSov1b,chapeUlr,Vlckery, Uroomhedge st. 
Welldord, ldloolroom, Benj, Ramsbottom 

WBBT AUSTRALIA 
Boaldef, chapel, H. M Cllpstooe. Lake View Consoli 

Uoalder • 
CaalpnSie. chapel, C. Gar l:i.nd 
F1111111t.le, chapel, J. H. t;ib,on, :r,S8 Sewcll-1trcct, 

Plympton. W.A. 
H&nlJ, private house 
KaJcaorlie, chapel, F. Gready, Boulder 
Kuona, chapel, E. T. Grant 
~pel. D. M. Wilson, Hay,1t, 
-• hall. G. Paya,. ---

TAIIIAKIA 
~Creek.chapel, J. W. Wooll~y. Kel11vle 
Gotrmus,. eld, private boo•, D. Purvis. 

oo~va1e bou1e, G. V. Green 
roban,daa , Colllna-11.. H C. Rodd, 171 Murray-at. 

1~~ ay, chapel, G. Spaldln1, Wedge Bay. 
._.._, priv11e hou•, R. C. Fairlam. 
::--x-G oo, Temperance ball, John Orr, 42 Galvtn-11. 

n roand, chapel, W. f<oynolds. 
~ J. Williams' house, John WIiiiams 
n,n EaplftDCI, chapel 
=tow~vate boo•. J. Melbftfl, f.i , private booae, M. Taylor 

I, A. E. Brace. 

YICTORIA 
~~ chapel, ). Y. Polls, 01 Tbo l'arade 
iw'J.,.---. chapel, k. T. Kln1 

~J:'s~pel, D&D■•atreet, W. Ramage, 37 

~ W•t, chapel, Daw100•1lreet, T. JI. Vanatoa 
vai AICOl-atreet. 

::,•_., Credi, chapel, A.. E. Gartald1, Harcourt 
A-A~' cbapel, 't. Clemeatl ~•l~ ball, J. Soatbwlc•. RulHll,al. 
~ cba , Thoa. Warnecke, Middle Brtd .. 
Blaj Fei. J. Ricbardloll, NUr9-W&m111 8 •::.up. llrift&e bouN. Ju. G.ra.Dd. Myetlc Pull 
rfi~ .. ~pel, llilale-et., T. R. Morrie, Nm-at,. 
•---SrlablDD 

:~ chapel, Albert Baroes 
Bunin ~ 0j' chapel, J • Klng1boll. 
B yo ~. cp .• E. Gallod1 Black I __ ... r O l"'i L 

runawlck, cha I I. • ...,.. • • , IOXal 
Uallendella. prt:,~ b G. S~aln, 171 Donald SU'OIII. 
Carhoo cha IL ouae, nln. Rue, Uamawo 

Roya[li•' llOll-ll.,S,G Dlckson,36TheAvenue, 
C I N, ar •• c:,~:.;

0
nh, cbaril, l'lrdoa-s1., J Hollole. 

Chehenbam • c:;-pel • [ Taylor, ToW11 Hall. 
Collin wood c a,: • W. Tuck, Wllson-strorl. 

11hall • Tc• macl,. S1ant011-11ree1, W. Wellen• 
Cos • 54 romwell St1'91t 
C i!:_rove, G. lllack, Cos,rrove • • 
C~do~rl~h:pelbouLse,CA.. baE. Gallop, Mamy•at. E 
D • • ra m, Rlngwaod. 
0:,~mm,ond, hchapel, I, A. Mc.Ka,, Lauthlon I' 0. 

cas er, c apel, Geo. Pett7. 
Dunolly, chapel, J. Deuy, 
g:_:;unkle, chapel, Wm. Jngli,, Mlnylp 

enong, private houM, D. Brown 
UE

1
aylmfocd, private house, R. Gemnd 
pbln11one, chapel, w. Smhh 

Erncrald, chapel, W, Boldaao 
F;chuca, chapel, Mn. Dartoo, Mitchell-st. 
l-lt7royL. Tabcirnacle. Johnaton .. 1reet, Jaa. llc:Gregot 

,1100,1treet, Carhon ' 
t'hitroy North, chapel, S1. George"uoad, T.11 Col\ley 

213 McKean-al. ' 
~alrficld Par•. C'bapel, F. Pbllllps. A.lphln«1on 
l-'oot1elhra7, chapel, H. K. Caner, 14 Au1tln-1t. 

crn ont, chapel, Joecph Evam 
Galaqull, Scboo1houae, H.J. Ho,...rd 
Geelong, chapel, Hope-street. H. JI. Chriatopbc:r, 

17 Clan:nce,11 , Geolong W. 
Glenorky, Jobn LauJbtoa 
HAwtbof rn .. chapel, Jos. Collings, 5 Marian 11,, Glen• 

erne 
Homebu,h, J. Horley 
Hopetoun, priv. bouN, G. R Jooes, HopelouD 
Honblllll, cb~I, ). H. llorriloD, Honham 
Kaolva. cha , Jobn Goodwin. 
~11aroo 1-· al, private house, G. Y. Bosio 
Kyabr.am, m,n•• ball, Jobo Robcrt50D 
Kerao,i Eut, vate booM 
Lue Howan, . Sharp 
Lance6cld, chapel, E-J· W. Meyer. 
Lllhmur, public: ball, . J LaWBDce 
M11chlc, achoolroom, John Thacker, Kanlva 
Melbourne, chapel, Sw&.Dllou-1treet, R. Lyall, 

Levbon 1tnie1, Nonb Melbourne 
l\lclbouruc S , chapel, DOt'C&s-st., Ju. Brigdoo, ,95 

No11-~1.. Port Melbourue 
Melbourne N, chapel, Cbe11,yod-a1 .. J. G Barrett 

VJ Urun1wick•rd , Drunawlc.li ' 
Maryborougb, chapel, i'. D. Eaton, Nol111-1lre0l 
Mt. Clear, chapel, F. Grigg• 
Mlopool, prlva1e hoUM, J. Cork 
Murrum~na, chapel, A. Dou jr, l:Joweo-11, Oali:-

le,gb. 
Mln)'lp, Mechanlc'a ball, A. R Beno 
Malvern. chapel, E. 11. Ryall, Gleodarl•1r,, Malnru 
Merrigum,Mecbanlc'1 Jo1thu1e,Jobn Robunoo,Cooma 
Mooroolbarli, school bou,e, D Darllog, Mootn.e E. 
l\lildura, cbapel, C. A. Faulkner 
Mystic Park, private bouM. A. Gllle&Dic, Lali:1 Botia 
Mumble Plain,, private boo•, S. H. llrown, Mumble 

Plains LooM Bag, ti• Swao Hill 
l'lleredllb. schoolroom. A. McKay 
N-market, chapel, Flosbury-11., W. A. Wluor, IOI) 

Welli11gtoo-st., Flemlo,itoo 
Newatead, Mechaolca' Inst.,]. Sc:a.mbler, Joye.'• Cniek 
l'akenham, chapel, H. Ritchie, folar Nat Goon 
Port t'airy, chapel. H Gray, Campbell-atnct 
1•116eld 1'laio1, Mechanics' JD1tltu11, A. G Cha.lier 
Prabran, chapel, HIRh..i, ,. H. Smith, IJ York-atn:et 
1 'olliemmeu chapel, H. 01 "' 
IUc;bmond, Foroa1er'1 ball, Swao•al., A Tucket, 198 

JJrigbtoa-lt. 
Richmond N. cbae'!I, Coppto-1t., A. Wialw, Kew 
JUc:b'Doad S., ball, BaJmalo-at., W. Feno, Cbea1aul•1t. 
f(unoymede, private home, Mn. W Dlckeoa. 
S1. Kllda. chapel, T. M. l)avls, 6J Ulaoab-st. 
Sheppartoa, TanP.Cranoe ball, E. Dudley 
Soa1b Yarra. ball, Toorak-rd, W. GUa, JI Cl111a,1t. 
Surre7 Hllla,cpl., H.Marray, Warbunoo-11., Cut'b'y, 
Tarad&II, chapel, J Sarseot. 
Tuolamba. private bouw, T. s•ior.er 
Wamwubool, chapel, ) . Tbomto0, Tlmor-1t 
Weddabuni, chapel, Chu. llcDoaald 
Warngul, prlvaUI bouae 
Wllltamstowo, ca1tnl ball, E. C. Kcuy, 1Joutlas-

parade. N-port 
Warra.c:koabal, awe ecbool, J. Clluold, Gu-1t 
WanA• W•t, Gilbert Go9dlia, Dlrcblp 
YamraUa, private boa11, Mn. J. Mar4eat 

Yaaac Nonh, chapel, A.. llamlya 
Yaodo, IUra. J. S1anyer, Yaodo. ,IA Doort 

QUBERILAND 
Hoonah. chapel, T. F. Stahblo 
Urlabane, chapel, A.ao-street, A S Wa1erf1dd, 

Proapecl 11., Kangaroo 1'0101, Unaluae 
Uundamb&. chapel, John Eadie 
Catrus, privale house. A eo ... per 
Carney'• Cree•, tchoolroom, li. Yollllg 
Chanen Towen, chapel, J. Walla.a, 
Cblldcn. Kaaua 111 .. ion, John Tbomp,oa 
Eel Creek, private bouse, v'. T. F111dl, Gymplo 
Fla1111on1 Cree•. tcboolroom. W. ltalley 
Gnimmount, privale bouae, R Wright 
G7.mplc, clupcl, A. Cane 
K1llam117, pnvaUI bou1e, J Ufff, aatr 
Ma Ma Creek, chapel, C, Riuoa 
l'llounl \Vallier, hall, F. Heorkb .. a 
Mount Wblltt11one, clupol. Jo.pb WooU 
l'llaryborou1h, Prot hall, WO ttrlm, Uanli or NS W. 
Marbur11, chapel, Auc1nl Fecm■1, Ktruiclm, ri• 

Walloon 
f<oaewood, chapel, Geo. Colvin, A..sbwell. "• ROKw'd 
Roma, chapel, L. A Houln1 
R010vale, cb,pel, 1. Lawrance, Mooraf\t, .;• noa1:~ d 
Spring Cniek, private bouM, J. Wahoo, w• Chflon 
Tannymorel, pri,-ate bou1t1, J. Keabl1 
Thornton, private boo•, W. Wa1•in1 
Toowoomb&, ball, H. Vra.ioey 
Venior, chapel, 0110 A.dumann 
Wallumbllla, chapel, Tbot. llembrow 
\\'•I Halden, chapel, Artemas While, ,., Clifton 
Zill-., chapel, A. T. Robin-. A..sple1 

BOUTB .AUSTRALIA 
A.Ima, chapel, A.rtbar Jonee 
A.delalde, chapel, Grote•streel Jamn Mmnln1r, Ware 

Chambcn, Kloa W1lham-1t. 
B&lali:lava, chapel, F. \Y Loader 
Border Town, ball, E W. M&loe 
Carew, chapel, R K. Spouwood, 1Jucktn1bam 
Lochlel, chapel, C, H. kardlng 
Ual.11)', chapel, David Fiola,-oo, Owca 
Gleoela, chapel, S S111T1mers, Now Gleod1 
Gawlcr, S., priv&10 boase, Wm. Wni.ht 
Hlnd1Danh,cbapel,J J.L.-,Taylor'r.-rd., \V Tbebanon 
Henley Deacb, chapel, Goo. A. Han:omb 
Kadlna, Recbabhe ball 
Loor Plalo, bani .. R D. Lawrie 
Mllan1, chapel, H S. GoldJworthJ 
Mllllcent, chapel, John Bowenn1 
Mallala, chapel. F. M. WordeD 
Norwood, cpl, A Reriman, Kio,i Will'm 11, Kall To•a 
N. Adel&ide, chapel, Kermocle-al,} R 1-·on,-tb, 1w Av 
Pro,poct ilillnloo, Oddfcl1'1' ball Ea.t Adelaide 
Nanlawvra, chapel, T. G. COlb. 
Point S1un, chapol, A.. W Pearce 
Pon Pirie, chapel, W. Overlacd 
Queemtowo, chapel. R Harris, Cross-it~ 
S1r11balbJ11, chapel, John Taylor 
S1lrllo1 Eut, chapel, £. Taylor 
Unley, chapel, Par•-s1, Harri100 Weir, l'almenlOa• 

rd., North Uole7 
Wlllunga, chapel, J l· Wheaton. lfcl..aren Vale 
\Yalllamltown, chape, W. G. Papplo 
York, chapel, W. C Urooker, POft•road, Croydon. 

MEW BOOTH WALES. 
Blali:e!>rook, private boo,e, W. Aikins 
Drolim Hill, Tnda Hall, W. H Wriabt 
Duncawaybyn, cbapeJ, L H RoblDllOII 
Chatham, cpl~ I Collins, Cundleto-.-o, Manolo; Rivu 
Corowa. cba~f. E. J. Walen 
Canler Vale, hall, J. U. Milla 
Croydon, priv110 bou1e, A.Ima Roe 
Enmore, Tab'clo, E J. Halder, Fan-st , RocJuWe 
Eomore, re1enham Mlulon, Tabernacle, c. J Lea, 

12 Robcn-,t .. retcrabam 
)uneo, privalo bou11e, W. II Cr011bwah• 
Liamore, ball, los Grecnhal1b, jr. 
M...-rlc:hllle, chapel, R. ltf1ller, llarrlcl-sl 
l\lcrcf>etber, chapol, C Nlabet, Fnderick 1L 
Monie. cliapel, K. T. Uall 
l'rospec;t, print, home:, II. Ha..,lilna 
Roclidale, ball, J. McGrq:or, Ualer 
Rookwood, chapel, M. Andrews 
Sydney, Cll7 Tempi~. I< Lack, 33 E.l11abe1b-1t,, 

Jted(ero 
Waqa. ball.). H \Yilliloa 
\Yl.a,bam, ball, H. WeslUII 
Wynlla. ball, J. Par1nd111 
WooUabr., Oddfcllowa' ball, A. W, ~loa 

WoodalOC:k·•tnet. Wavule7 
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F. M. Ludbrook, 
~ 

L.D.S. 
(Ro7;il College of Surgeons, England). 

DE}ITIST, 
121 COLLINS STREET, 

MELBOURNE. 

eARR & S0NS, 
Eatablwied 18,u. 

Window Blind Manufacturer,, 
o, Steam Powu and Patented Special Macbblcry 

l'utory: 908 a IU ■PBIKQ ■T., Kalb, 
Carr's Improved Check Action 61ted to any DUnda 

SeDd for Pnc:e.. Agaiu Wanted. Tel. No. nl. 

h ordcrin1 p1- mentJoo th1I paper. 

T~ H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
Head Offlc•: 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 

l'UHBB~LI l'UBHISHBD TO SUIT 

CLIBHTS' BBQUIBBMBHTS 
L.OW.ST lfAT•S 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

GO TO---_,.• 

H. SWAIN, 
788 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

T. <2RRINB'S 
Carriage Repoaltory and Work■, 

CITY ROAD Qust over Princess Bridse.) 

JI JI VEHICLES, ALL SIZES. .,, .,, 

Repairs and Repainting, 

TELEPHONE 1011 l1labll1bed 1111. 

For Good Hon•st lJalu• go to 

P. B. McM.IISTER., 
Watchmalr•r lrJ•w•ll•r, 

•uoL rrurr. NOR'TB M•LIJOUll.N• 
rr 0D11 Plnt-claa Won Doal, Ordln bJ POii 

,._ptJ, ud c..fallJ AU .... II. 

The AustraUan Cuutw1, Ncwembw 17, 1,n. 

A NICE .PRE8BN'l'. 

The New Comblnaaloa Pln
ca~blon, Thimble ud R•I 
Holder, ■ldel plated. plub 1op, 

C1■111r.e oa •• u7 cable t,7 _.. 
If 1prl111, PII ICB. IJlll7 •I-; ,..a trN. 

....... ,... I Utl ..... 

-· ., ...... ... ,'-I,. 
•••H-1' Oh -•M"I 

--TM• WILSON 
COMMON• IINII 

STAR NOVELTY CO., 
nt-tJ• Cell ....... KA 

IAA• 
DltUM. 

J~ THC UUT•UT 0, 

CataJTb, Hay fHer, 
lronehlU~ lnfluenz.a. 

Ca&arrbal u•tneaa, ae. 

, .... ~· ... , .... 
-.rwu11"1 .. ...... _ ,...,., ........ . .... ............. . 

I W ,.__ "' ■"911 

WILSON EAR-DRUM 

... , .... 
I~., all 

'"'-·· 

/,ftdialor, with conipltlt lrtil
mcnl, only IOs. posl fm. 

•• , .... , e 111bt11t .. ,. lof ... _., .. , 
parll or 1111,e n.11wul ••• tin N •u• 
ln•1ul>lc •••J 10 •"•""· coa,loru"'
Tot•IIJ dtlct""' '""" eny ,.,h•r •"" 
~1CT1pu•• 1MmpbS. ~n• wron 1rcaun1 

wa1Tt •0111 ••tl P•W~M\.tT. 

aTA" NOVICLTY COM .. ANY, 
ffl. :131 Cou••t Ir. t,ffl■, 

J. CHALMERS, 
U9•231 COLLIN9 9TIIEET, MELIOU91Nr 

laOU ••~•Y JOO AUaTO&t.a .. &I 

THE HARP,O,CHORD. 
Hart11011lca or Mout/a,Harp and Zllh•r 

~ .llcc••11anl111enl Co1116111MI. 

,·\ Th• ta .. e( th llarp eaten .u,-1, lalo clN tio.lp ol die lamiW ... 
·:·: J. cmauta at 1be eoaDd bole •1111 ....,,., TIii•- ucl -n•etw, ...._ telcil 

a, IOlld u both WaDdoll■ u4 Galtar. Azlp Woa1b Harp plar- - plel * 
J H~ll«d oe elabt. ...... ,_ cu ...,,, ....... ;a., die Me■tli ..., 

Ona pe,- cu faralab ... i. 9or Panla, etc, ... 1w die~ II .... 
aqll&I eld11 111 bft■llfllll 101N 11111d woodatlil canytq ...... A Wbolit lllaN I■ 
OD• lnttnron&. and u7etN caa ~.,.. IO plaf It. -No .,_._,. ol ..ic II 

• ' , ,~aired. Tb• HARP.O.CHORD II u ._..11, jfthW .i,~ '-
•. eold at a price wlalll 1119 prtc. cl a1L Ji. di ankN an......-_;\::3 
; by ~lcht lncbte •Wf\ wdcbs lon7 w 1, 11 111,_aw1e11, 

. • .. , .. ,,, ulsMd uo dccotllillll, llfflAI wfcb Clappff ........ lit.-
' 11tl11«-. blue Heel hllllDf pa.., polllbc,d; E1dl lucnma& la.I .... 111.icti 
' 1.ua HanDOlllca, sod cacloecd lil • m.i pea!HOlnl cue, wtta IUlac DJ,• 
I Ulla at111pla b,11 -pMCe lmUllcCloDI to, platln,, Slaply p&a7 Ille ,_ • lllr 

upco lbe Harp ud die IIOOlllpall1malt OD die ,rrtnc-, ~ Ille C .... IN 
playNI •po■ IM IUfacl llllld die rue vpoo die llarp. lllle .., ____ el Ille 

~•blnulo■ aarprllea llL TIie 1001 1( Ille .a,p la -o■IJ sr-&17 INr-.1 
111 ,olome, bal dtq,la,a I rlchn,a 111d IMII0W"lld& before Rb--. Prlca ef 
lbe Harp+Cillord compi.t., whb Moat~ Harp, IC~7, and f11II dlrecC._, .... 
C&nl~ l'ald b7 Patula Polt to IIIJ porl ol Aauralalla. We an eole .,..11 la 
Aa11ralula fCK Ille llaf'Jl"O:Chord, Orcltta ahollld lbe -, •==•■rza'el 'rr 
..... , Ord« la Raclakr. Lclt« &ad MSdl--S ,_ 

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ---91.~~.:::~• n .. 

~,~~:1:J~i:: The ~EW PA~P..ZITaE~, ott Piano-Pa,p. t!::!.~1(f;:■:;:;:.:. 
Or ha loa• cu be modolaled lo Ille ac,ft. 1weet •-ot tile Gffau %11.bff, I■ Mdlllla 
ta'" --11111 hllle qaallly. lbe Harp.Zltb• 111u a lfNI _, ....... ,.,.. Oftl all OI
Zllllcn. It la tile NIJ Zllb« tlaat aaJ be pla,-.d wblle boldl•J nn1call7 like 1M lfup ., 
It •aJ be W4 apoe a cable, u 11 a-,y ettli lbe 01dloa,7 Zhb«, Ollaertt IN~..'!_', 
erOIMld 11rlaes, al-I the tam• u la • pl&00, ,~ -w,. """fl ,.u,q - ,., t_.w 

,tn•tl, By lll&UII ol Ible l■J'l"flelHIII la~ dlMI tlmllarltJ la - ......... 
of Ille plaoo I■ pcodoaed. 

--•~ ta 0.11■, a .... •-•-• Teae, PertN&I•• •• ... .., Pel•• 

1114 It II Ille Malal lo !ear■ 1e pla7 of up lnllni-• ID ea.latrtMO. A ,4dlf ,.,. IM1 " 
.aJ_,, M •'I"'· TIMI r- U,OIN CU plaJ dal1 lutR_, OIi '"' ull~ ..... IIIOIIC• 1M 
pe,- _, Imo• abaol•rel, nodllnc aboo1 mwc, cw ■17 DOI h•" u ear for .. &1c. ■ 111•• 
ltacb Kflnf la ■embertd, u II eocb DOie lo the 11111t111. 90 all ooo baa 10 da UI ,..., .. 

ma.c dlacalt •l«tloa• II 10 atrlu Iba autao u lnclluee4 it, Iba ■-bin . .-•• 
p&r"MIN tbet ... ,_ able lo ..... •cara c:■D ...,. UI p1a, 

Tba Harp-Zltlll« la bolll oe the u-of th• larp bri, ••ld1 aelb al [f/0 11114 .,..... 
aod to Ille utoallhmal ef all Ole H~Zlther IIM 1ba 1-'tt •- ol llw •-· la fMI. • 
ION 11 elallar IO Iba& of a plaoo. SATISFACTION GUARANTll.1D. &Ill 

,.. • parlof orumn&, a-. i.u.-s. wltll 1111 clalllcal -tll•n. It -~• P• .. 
Klaucle, Ibo maelcale, or up clue of nwwa-t. dN Harp Zllbor escell all OI 
lut,-_i, of Ill alua. lit ,.,,, .,..,..,1w", '"'8 ,._,,,.,, nu 14nl ,. .... .,, 11 , .. 

ru,- •/ ••de. 
■lJ'l• L-IU••INd. ,._ lal■III. 4-ratad. 1wo1,-111, .. 1trl11111t ,11,.. _..aw■= 

HJ,-. f•ll loatnicUoaa, 11111111 • lee of • .,.,. •nlllc, r.rlce U/, Cerri ... Paid ';I._.. 
Paet to PJ put of Autralella. 81,o ol SIJle I tlarp.lllh« II 10 lacbal wW. bf I ._ 

lftc. We an aolo apall la A_.,alatla lor lbe llarp-Zllkr. Or4en ..W "1 _. .. 
11••7 Order I■ ......__ Letter ud adct,eNCd to-

STAR NOVELTY COMPANY, ® ...... COLLllfl ff,. .......... 
a107elM ■lllll 1e o,.__ ae,-an ., ••~ 

THE BAR~B WOBKI ,A. MILLIS and seNS, 
Ila & 110 IELIZAIITH 8T. FIIUIT OOIUIIIIION MINTI. 

o.. o.. aaa.Tnlll 1t. ' • W"Ntera Marht, x.ao_.. .. 
llaLIOUUI. 

e ♦ IIINLJIY ■110& ♦ • A 11 ,_ Illa a-, Wef I f 
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